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Everybody is praising The 
Iowan this year, 1.3 's of 
Des Moines as well as Al's 
of What Cheer or Lost Na
tion. It is a good paper, 
that's why. 
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GRAIN GROWERS [ " .. =~ Ig~rNi~. i. i ENTIRE FORCE 
WANT CANADIAN 'rhe nex~ numher of FI'i\'~1 which i: UNION WORKERS 

to go on sale fol' HomOOl)mmg No\'cm-

FASCIST I HEAD 
OUTLINES NEW 

ECONOMIC AIMS 

• 

• 
i PRENTISS DIES NO WEDDltfG TRIP 

FOR EX-KAISER BILL 

(By raitell News) • AFTER GALLANT 
London, Oct. 31-'rhere is to be 

WHEAT BANNED ~),e;f \~ouiSli~~(lb~lell~re~UJ~:~ :::~~;: MEET TONIGHT 
you'll likc the dricil fruit number bet-

no wedding tri pfor tho ex-kaiser. FIGHT FOR LIFE 
no weoding trip fer the ex-kaisor. . 

Serious Car Shortage 
Throughout Grain 

Belt Must be \ 
Relieved 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Oct. 31-A demand for an 

immediate ombargo on Canadian wheat 
which. is spreauillg rapidly I among 
American grain iuterests in tho mid
dlo nnd Northwest was revealed here 
Tuesdny when tho American ]i'arm 
Bureau }'oderation was asked to join 
other Middle. West interests in re
questing the Interstate Commorce Com
mission to place an embargo on all 
Canadian wheat shir->ents through 
this country_ 

Farm Bureau officials are investigat
ing the alleged strangling of Ameri
can grain movements by Canadian 
shipments carried over Amorican lines 
to eastern seaboard points for export, 
and are expected to decide within the 
next two days whethor to put a re
quest for an embargo. United States 
grai n growers arc awaiting for com
plete statistics in Canadian and Ameri
can grain movements and may -an
nounce its decision Wednesday. 

Tho embargo must bo lovied at 
onco it is nrgued, not only to pro
vide Amorican grain with transport 
to the seaboard in American lake 
boats and by rail from Bu.ffalo to 
New York but also t() relieve the 
sorious shortage of grain cars through
out the grain belt. 

Grain cars now carrying Canaclian 
wheat from the foot of the lakes to 
New York would return to Enstern 
roads for the use of American ship
I'llrs. Tho offect. ot the embargo in 
addition to easing the ~etioUlJ financial 
eituation in the gr~in belt where far
men are now unable to sell their 
wheat to elevators already overflowing 
would be to simplify the railway situ
ation now admitted as the most ser
Ious problem of tho country accorl\.ing 
to embargo proponents. E~steTU roads 
a.re now congested with " foreign 
booded" grain. The Interstate Com
merco Commission has already been 
requested to levy the embargo by the 
Milwaukee cha.mber of commorce and 
the Iowa State Railroad commission 
may declare itself in favor of the em
bIngo this week. A membor of the 
commission conferred with farm bureau 
officials here Tuesda.y. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA WILL 
HOLD ANNUAL ~ET AT 

DES MOINES THURSDAY 

The annual meoting of the Phi 
Delta Kappa, Epsilon chapter, will bo 
held Thursday morning at a breakfast 
in the Chamber of Commereo rooms at 
Hotel Savery, Des Moines. Mr. O. 
E. Kli ngaman of the extonsion divi
lion will be toastmaster. 

The program includcs talks by Mr. 
Homer H. Seerley, presidont of If;ho 
State Teachers college ~t Ceclar Falls, 
Dean W_ F. RUBsell of tho college of 
education here, Pre8. Walter A. Jellllup, 
M"r. Fred D. Cram, clirector of re
IICarch at the Cedar Falls State Normal 
IIChool, Mr. F. T. Vasey, superintendent 
of aehoola at Mason City, Mr. J. C_ 
McGlade, superintendent of e<lhool8 in 
Waterloo, and Mr. M. C. DIll Manzo, 
princip&l of the Univerlity high Ichool. 
Member8 of othor chapters will also 
attend. 

SDVIOE BULLETIN 
ISSUES Ul"EUNCE 

The University of Iowa Service 
Bulletin has recently i8sued a liat of 
referencee to be consulted by tho ae
bating ten.ms which are members of tho 
Iowa High School Debating League. 
The list includes 1111 the matarial avail
able in tho form of books, pamphlets, 
magazinos, and journals. Tho question 
for debate which h!lS been selocted 
by the leagoe is: Rosolved, that tho 
State ahould by auitable and proper 
legialation provide for tho immediate 
hard-surfacing of tho primary roadB 
of thie state and provide for a bond 
lillie therefor. 

Anyone wishing a Jist of these 
Teferencea .hould Bee Prof. Glenn N. 
!lerry, head of the department of 
apetCl&. 

ter," said the editor y ~tor<1~y. It is 
tho MU1!".my number WillI nll tho colorn 
{If mystic Egypt but it is far from a 
de,u1 issue in o\'ery sen e of tho wOI·d. 

Tht brilliant cover which will catch 
thr eye of cI'cry pnssCl'-by on Novem
hel' 10 W32 dceigued by Reginald O. 
Ma,.~ A3 of Iowa City, business man
ager. TILis nnmber coming out fOI 
H.omccoming will be of espeeial intere8t 
to the alumni. 

\ 

W. A. WILL ASSIST 
MEMORIAL UNION 

Organization Will Work Under 
the Leadership of Fifteen 

District Captains 

The Women's association, with other 
campus organizations, will aid the Mo
morinl Union rouncil this year in so
cUI'ing subscriptions for the Mllmorial 
Union building, according to Lois .Tack
son A3 of Machanicsvillo, the secretary 
of t he organization. 

"Rpprrsentath'cs from the W',omen'R 
RRsociat ion will l)e expected to atteJl(l 
tile Union meeting at Close hull t(lnigllt 
lit 'i o'elock," sllid Miss .Jnc.kson. 

"TIle 1{pmorial Union wi 11 secure 
most of its sUQscriplions durjng the 
"mnp1l.lgn op. Novcmber 7 lind 8," s.'\id 
Hnbert II. Uott L3 of Lyons, chair
JUan for ihe Memorial Unio'l council 
• I At that time our workers will be ex
pcctrd to turn in all the pl~, Igc3 t bat 
they sccuro from tI,O fNshmcll women 
and from the others whe as yet have 
not su bscribcd 'at least $50." 
, For carrying on thoir part of tho 
cnmpai,l!n, tho- iVomen's assoc.iation 
p1ans to elect fifteen district eaptalns, 
Ill! nnder 1110 lendprship of Lois .T a.ck
son. 

Enthusiasm for Home- Mussolini to Institute 
Policy of Commercial 

Welfare for 
coming Drive to be 

Instilled In 

Workers 

Two hundred workers for the Memo-
rial Union drive beginning next 'l'ues
day will meet in Close hall tonight at 
7 0 'clock to prepare to put tho cam
paign over the top. Tbe big purpose 
of the mceting is to instruct tho work
ors Oil tho Union situation and work 
up enthusiasm for the drive. fl'his 
drive will be in charge of and put 
over ~ntiroly by the Union coullcil, 
which is composed of studcnts who real
ize the importance of the Union and 
oro willing to help in tho campaign. 
Numerous short sketches of the Union 
proposition and short snappy talks on 
holV to solicit for pledges will bo given 
by clifl'erellt students, besides impromptu 
talks from council members. 

Everyone who is going to help in 
the drive is expectcd to bo present. 
The mooting will be short, starting at 
seven 0 'clock sharp and will be over 
by eight 0 'clock. 

Union Center of Activities. 

Italy 
(By United News) 

Rome, Oct. 31.-Tho now Fasc.isti 
gov rrunent now officially installed is 
alrendy engaged in a business-like ef
fort to straighten out Italy's disordered 
affairs. 

The picturesque side of tho blood Ie s 
ro\'olution reached a speetnoular cli
max with a triumphal parade of thous
ands of blac.k shirted Fascist! through 
tho streets of Romo on Tuesday. Thid 
demonstration satisfied the desire of tho 
Fnscisti to proclaim tho complete suc
ccss of their coup and they are now 
expected to melt away and return to 
their homes throughout Italy in a.ccord
ance with the order of the new govern
ment. 

RenilQ MusS{)lini, the new premier 
has alrcady committed himself to a pol 
icy of commercial welfare for Italy, at 
home and abroad. IIis foreign policy 
will have two nims, both tending to 
promote a IIeIV era of prosp rity for 
llnly. These aims nrc : First, dovel
opment of friendship with foreign 11(l

lions which can furlli~h raw materials 
for Italian industry; second, 08tabll~h

mont of outlets for It&ly's surplus pop
ulation through emigration to Soutll 
America and Australia chiefly. 

Intending his policy, both foreign 
o_nd domestic to promoto commercial 
prosperity, MusS{)lini recognizes that 
Italy's basis trouble is eeonomic_ He 
realizcs th~t unrest which has seothed 
in Italy since the Armistico can be 
t'ill.e,cd back to tho faet that the I'.nliah 
working man is having a hard time to 
find bread for his table. He knows 
Italy can never become st~ble nntil 
there is plenty of work for the whole 
population. 

ing Doorn on tho occasion of the for-
mer kaiserine'S funeral h01l1s strictly 
upon the occasion of bi marrying 
the princclIS of Rouss. It is loarned 
that England and France have taken 
the position thut Wilhelm's honeymoon 
must bo enjoyed in the high fenced 
oomain of his enforced exile. Naturally 
tho bridegroom-to-bo would liko a 
chnogo of scenery Ilpon the occasion 
of his wedding particularly since it 
would appoal to him strongly n.s well 
as to the princc8s to tako that trip 
which might havo been taken under dif
ferent circumstances. 

160 NEW MEMBERS 
HOWLING 300 AIM 

Mcn's Pep Ol'ganization Will 
Start :Membership Drive 

Tomorrow Morning 

The nowling 300 will stage a mem
bership drive on the campus tomorrow 
in an offort to raise the memJ,Jership 
of the organization to at least three 
hundred stannch sl1pportprs of the 
university activities. "This means 
that wo will havo to ~ecuro at least 
140 to 150 members," Melvin P. Win
ters A4 of Iowa City, acting head of 
the Howling 300 stated yesterday in 
announcing the drive. 

Prescnt members of tho Howling 300 
are oskod by Wi ntors to volunteer to 
assist in the canvass of students. 

"The Howling 300 needs a full mem
bership, if we are to do any worth
while work here," Wioters stated. 
"This university should certainly be 
able to support an organization like 
the Howling 300 with a membership of 
300 men. 'We extend a welcome to 
any man in tho university to join our 
organization, i1 he is interested in 
supporting tho university athletics, and 
other Mtivities." 

Funeral Will Probably 
be Thursday Morning 

at 1.irinity Church 
in Iowa City 

Henry .T. Prentiss, jr., 1!)22, aged 
24, newspaper man, athlete, and one 
of the best liked and most promising 
men graduated at the University in 
recent years, diod ~t 11: 20 yesterday 
mornlng at an Iowa City hospital as 
the result of injuries sustained in a. 
fall at Cedar 'Rapids on the morning 
of October 19. The funeral will prob
ably be hold at 11 0 'clock tomorrow 
morning ot 'frinity Episcopal church at 
the cornor of East College and Gilbert 
stroets in Iowa City. 

Rev. William Bridge of Grinnell, act
ing pastor of the Iowa City church, 
will officiato. The body will be crB
mated, and tbe burial will be in Sleepy 
Hollow cemetery, Tarrytown, N. Y., 
where Mr. ProntiBs's mother WlIS bur
icd lust spring. 

Won Many University Honors 
Mr. Pron ti~s was tho sou of Dr. 

Heury J. Prentiss, head of the do
partmont of lUlatomy, hlBtology, and 
embryology in the modical colloge. His 
wife, to whom he was marriod Sep
tember 2, 1022, was Miss Marion Chase 
of linton, a mcmber of the sopho
moro class at the University last year. 
nis three sistors, Cornelia, Lillian, and 
Luo, woro all graduates of tho Uni
versity and all were members of Stall 
and Circle, senior women's honorary 
society . 

These WOJllen, each assiHt~d by five or 
six otller wOUlen to be selected by next 
Tuesday mornilJg are to visit tho tlfty 
or sevonty-Jive women in their terri· 
t',r)". They may seeurtl lllILt.erial for 
t!,eir cllnva~~illg at tho MOlnorinl Union 
building. 

Tho Union buildiug us planned will 
become the center of the extra-curri
cular activities of the whole student 
body and adequate provisions will be 
made fOr litorary, debating, dramatic 
alld religious organ izations. By the co
mingling hero of the 8tudents of all 
the colleges a wholesoJl1e democracy 
will be promotc(l throughout the stu· 
dent body. The reading rooms and 
game rooms will provide recreation for 
leisu\"o hou1"s; tho great assembly hall 
nncl grill room will insure the success 
of tIle dopcing ·!?a,tie8. BpI the U,,",1l 

will serve more tluul the social needs, 
or elso it would fail in its mission of 
commemorating the spirit of sll<lrifiee 
and service. It is the aim of the Union 
to arouse the student to a realization 
of his duty and relatioIlBhip to his com
munity, 8{) that, when be shall have 
finished his work here and taken up the 
bnsiness of life, ho may render his 
best servlces to this community. 

In two interviews, MU880lini out- The Howling 300 will hold a ronsi ag 

"Hllnk ", liB he was better knOIVll 

while an undergraduate, was the best 
type of athlete and University man. 
While in the University he was a mem
ber of tho football sqnad, won an 
1-2 in basketball, and in 1921 waa 
champion boxer in the 135-pound Cln.sB. 
He was a reporter and night editor 
on The Daily Iowan, WIIJ! graduated 
"with distinction,1/ was a momber of 
the student ceuncil, was president of 
the Order 01 Artus, honorary eco
nomics society, and was a. member 
of Sigma Nu, S{)cial fraternity. 

lines the following policies: meeting at the natural Bcience buildiog 
1. The FlIJ!cisti governmont will be a auditorium Thursday evening at 7 :15. 

friend to those who treat it as a Plan. for Homecoming will be discus-
friend. sed and yells will be rehearsed. 

(Continued on page 8) (Continued on page 8) FRESHMAN WOMEN 
ELECT OFFICERS THIRTY FACULTY MEMBERS REPRESENT 

IOWA AT STATE TEACHERS MEETING 
Organization Plans of New Lit-

erary Society Now W. O. Finkbine of Des Uoincs, 1\ 

Completed, graduato flOm tho college of liber&l 
--- arts hero in 1878, will give a brenk-

The freshmen womon's litemry soci- fast Fricl~y morning at tho Country 
ety will be formally orgUllized at n club to all the members of the Uni
mooting in the liberal arts drawing l'er5ity who will be in Des Moincs at
room ot 7 o'clock today. The coneti- Icncling the Iowa State Tcachers' asso
tution and by-laws will be adopted Olld ciation. Mr. Finkbine has mode this 
officers elected at this meeting for nil breokfast an allnual atrair for tho last 
freshman women interested in forensic seven or eight years. It is he who, in 
work. co-operation with Mr. Keuhle of Denni-

'rhe plans were definitely completed son, given a dinner here annually to 
at the meeting of the comriiitteo ap- tho representative meo of the Univcr
pointed by the Women's Forensic coun- Shy. Mr. Finkbiml is an active suppo]
eil, consisting of Pearl Davies A4 of ter of the vu.rious intoorsts of the Uni
Plymouth, Catllerine Donica A2 of Ce- ~ersity, is a trustoo of the Memorial 
dar Rapids, and Lois Sensor A3 of l:nion, and one of the largest contrl
Independence, in Professor Merry's of- butors to the fund. He comes annually 
fico lit 9 0 'clock Tuesday morning. ThQ for. Homecoming, bringing from twelve 
faculty advisors to the organization are to thirty gnests with him. 
Prof. Glenn N. Merry, Mildred Freburg Th1rt7 to Attend Dbmer 
of the department of .pecch and Do- Thirty members of the faculty havo 
rothy Prewitt of the department of aiready accepted Mr. Finkbine'a invi
English. tatiou. Those who will attond are: 

The women who are willing to serve Dean William F_ RU88011, Prof. Forest 
as officera in the society muat be fresh- C. Ensign, Prof. Ernest Horn, Prof_ 
men. They must present a petition Thomas J_ Kirby, Prof. Charles L_ Rob-
8igned by twenty-fiv~ freehmen women bins, Harry A. Greene, Lee Byrne, G. 
commending them to office. The pea- M. Rueh, and Dan O. Rogers of thu 
tion must have bejm taken to Mildred (l~pllrtment of edncation; Prof. O. E. 
O. Frcburg's offiee on the second fioor Klingaman from the extension division; 
of the natural science building before Dr. Sudhindra Bose from the depart-
12 0 'clock Saturday, October 28. The mont of political IICionce; Dean George 
officers to be elected are: President, F. Kay from the department of geol
\"loo·president, trelllmrer, corresponding ogy; Dr. Henry L. Reitz and Dr. Riley 
8CCJ"~ .. ary ,and keeper of the record.. from the department of mathematice; 

Dr. Bird T. Baldwin from the depll1't
ment of romaneo languages; \Varner 
Dl0wn from the department of psy
chology. 

Ensigu Submits Code 
A professionnl codo of elhics fo I 

teachers has been drawn up whicll wiU 
be 8ubmitted to the Iowa State Teach· 
ers' npsociation to be held in Des 
Moines November 2, 3 and 4_ Last 
year at tho mceting, this question of 
a code of ethics was discusseu and a 
committee WIIJ! nppoinied, with Prof. 
Foreet O. Ensign as chaimlan, to in
vcstignte tho subject ond dmw up 'I 

code to be presented at this yenr's 
Ule(lt.illg. 

"The idea is," Professor El18ign 
stated, "to provido a code ot ethics 
Rmong teachers just as lawyers and 
doctors have professional codes." Tn 
IlU\JUng this code, all available litera
ture r~lating to professional codes was 
p.xamined, state codes Tlere drawn upon 
freely, IUId tentative codes were e;tn.m
ined by several bodies of teacheu. A 
lal'ge number of graduate students in 
tire University prepared tentative codes 
which were criticized and afforded the 
committee considera]Jle guida.neo. It W1lS 
decided to make the code a very ~n
eral one and ' SO short that it might 
be printed upon a convenient card and 
read quickly and casily. · If tho code 
is adopted it will be printed and R ropy 
SOllt at holiday timo to every tcacller 
in the state. At the meeting on Wedoesd~y, No- Dr. Charles B. Wilson of the German 

I'cmer 1, to whichb every freshl1ll\n dl'pnrtmcnt; Dr. Pllilip G. Clapp, Prof. 
w(lll1an interested in joining is invited, l!'ruJ\k E_ Kendrie ona" Prof. Walter Qode Work of Oommittee 
the women whoso petitions have been Leon from tho school of music; Dr. Tho other members 011 tbe cOlllmittep, 
foyorably passed upon by the commit- Hardin CI'aig, Pref. Thomns A. Knott besides Profe88or Ensigu, ilre F. T. 
tee wlll be elected to the offices. The and Harold Y. Moirett of the English VallOY from Mason City, Anna John
constitution and by-laws drawn by the c1epnrtmfnt; Dr. Berthold L. IDlmoD son from Ft. Dodge, Margaret Coulter 
C0mll1ittoo ,,·ill be adoptod, and the ao- anll Joseph S. Magnuson of lhe LatUI from Sioux City, Mittie M. Pilo froD! 
ciety will be thus fonnany organIzed. Ileplu"tment; Dr. Edward Bartow and Council Bluffs, B:erbert Milrtin from 

At the end of the first aemestp, the Lemuel O. Raiford from the chemistry Des MQines, and L. H. Minkel, presi
fti'e women's Iitorary soeietiee, Bee- clcpartD!('nt; Prof. Glenn N. Morry from dent of the Iowa. State Teacher1l' os
pOl'ia, EI'odelphian, Oetave Thanot, the public lpeaking department; Prem- sociation, from Ft. Dodge. Four of 
Athenll. nod Whitby, will elect members dent Wlllter A . .Teuup and prof. OhIl8. those, Professor Ensign, Mr. "allOY, 
from tho frcehmen soeie~ on tho bll81a H. WlOller from the administrative de- Mittip M. Pile and Mr. MInkel, are 
of IIterar, ablhty and Interest'. partmcnt I Prof. Stephen H. Busb and graduatea of tho University. 

1 

Committees will roport on the part, 
wbich it is proposed that the Howli ng 
300 will play in Homecoming activities. 
These committees have mado some 
definite plans which are to be kcpt 
secret until the meeting tomorrow 
night. 

&UROTE MUST PAY 

After his graduation, Mr_ Prentiu 
was a reporter for the Del Moin811 
Tribune whoro he ran a column, "Seen 
and Heard by Prentiss," and was the 
anthor of many 0:& the best news and 
feature stories in the paper. On 
October 16 bo started work for the 

(Continuod on page 8) 

FORMER ALUMNA TO 
LECTURE TODAY AT 4 

WAR DEBT TO U. S. I IN L. A. DRAWING ROOM 

--- I. Mrs. Morcia ~acobs Steve~son,. who 
Q overnment Will Pursue Helpftul lS to lectu~e thlS afternoon III hbera 

Policy But Will Not Consider I arts. ilrawlng room at the r?gnla 
Modifications meetlDg of the Y. W. C. A. at 4 

1
0 'clock, took her degree from this 

By Clayton Whitehill University in 1898. "Who's Who' 
(United Staff Correspondent) lUsts Mrs. Stevenson 0.8 a lecturer OD 

Washington Oct. 3J-American parol "Bible Study," "The Lumberman ana 
ticipation in :IDY world economic con- Mioors of Western Canada.," and 
ference must bo withheld should such "Woman's Work." Her snbject at 
a. conference be contemplated' for the the meeting today is "How to Ob 
near future if the subject of allied tain Wealth." 
debts to the Unitod States is slated Mra. Stovenlon haa lectured before 

for consideration. This, it was learned 
at the White House Tuesday, is the 
answer of the White House to the 
constantly growing popular lentiment 
in this country and the suggestions of 
Europelln officials that America assist 
actively in working out the European 
financial muddle. 

To the latest suggestions that Amer
ica be included in a scheme for gen
eral moratori um to om brace both re
parations and allied debts, the answer 
cODles that while the government of 
the Unitod States will pursue a help
ful and considerate policy with regard 
to the debts owed this country by 
European nations IIny proposition look
ing to tho modification or cancella
tion of the debts h untonable. 

Debt Commiaa1on to Meet 
The debt funding commilaion as an

nonnced by Mellon is expectod soon 
to meet the British delegates and 
later Rumania and ServiaD delegate. 
and it is even expected that tho 
French representative8, .Tean Parmen
tier, will return by the first of the 
New Year. Therefore, President Hard
ing i. laid to regard tho situation 
as encouraging at least so far a8 

(Continued on page 8 

maoy leading colleges in the middle 
west, also before state conventions, and 
Chautauqu8s. She ia a member of 
many cluhs including Dickene' Fellow 
ship (London) and Nation&l Arta (New 
York)_ At present, she is a patrone .. 
of the Alpha Ta.u Omega sorority_ 

Tea will bs eerved following the 
leeture. All University girls whether 
members of the organization or not 
are again invited to attend the meet 
ing. 

SHERMAN TO MEET WITH 
IOWA SUPERINTENDENTS 

.T • .T. Sherwman, graduate assiBtant m 
the departmont of poli tic&l science hll8 
gone to Des Moines to confer with the 
enunty superintendents of Iowa City 
who are holding a. special meeting in 
the capitol city this week. 

Mr. Sherman 18 engaged in propar 
iug a monograph on the office of 
county superintendents of Iowa. Hill 
reeelU'cll envers the hlatory of the 
office, its organization, funetions and 
actual adminiatra.tion. Mr. Sherman i. 
also intel'OlJted in "arloWl 8uggestions 
advanced toward tho reorganization of 
that offleo 118 a part of the educationa.1 
machinery of the etmlJIIonwealth. 



PAGE TWO -
UNIVERSITY AND 

LEGION TO PUT 
ON BIG PARADE 

PART OF BKULL OF BOWIE DESCRIBES 
LIFE AT OXFORD 

That the fighting men in Unele hangs on the horizon of the fistic them full of fairy stories of jutt-; . . h Olr 
Sam 'a a.nny still remember that Demp· world, the darker and more threaten· powerful he 18, Just all' magnifice.! EXTINCT TYPE BISON 

DISCOVERED IN IOWA 1161 did not don the khaki back in ing it beeomee, for every time it his prowe88 a.nd just half 88.8iJy he 
"them days" is witne88ed by this at· brew loose in minor spots, it shows can rise again to the heighta to Whieh 
tacL a violence which sweeps all before it. his Willard battle carried him. Part of a ekull of a type of bison A. 

now extinct that roamed the country The spoTting editor of the News Some day Harry Wills and Jack Jilek !rodr.y, DeIllllIlBY of 1918 
tens of thousands of years ago has been Iowa Holder Rhodes Scholarship doee not lllinee words. He saya: DemplOY must meet and lome day when D d 

Begins Work After Pleas- they do meet, Wills will probably have "Jaek oropsey to ay ia the Jilek 
found at Galva., Iowa., and sent to the "Four yea.ra ago a dark cloud hung Dempsey of 1918, so tar as ·the nAU •• 
U · 'ty f t d Th bo ant Voyage E d J k D th rheumatism, lumbago or a smashed foot ~ • nlverSl Or 6 u y. e nes wore ovor urope an ae empsey en age is concerned, and whother he __ 

Business Men and Local 
ell d b · bl cl Th as the result of his menial intimacy _. w preserve, emg in ue ay. e Ch I C ., I . hid himself in America. Right now a bent Wills in 0. singlo punch or __ • 

ar es . BOWlO 21, owa ""m' kid hAm' f with bootleggers' bagaggo and other w "_ spocimen W8a discovered by men whilo f th R Sel I~: 99 '>. dnr e au over angs orlca, so or him down in a dozen rou:J.ds, the ""_. 
dig<>lng a to- well, and was forwarded ncr a 0 hodes 10 ars",p in 1 -~, th f' ht . d d mystifying packages which go to make '-'m G. A. R.'s Will Also 

Participate in 
Parade 

.,- .. U rd as (l Ig game 18 concerne , an mount thougllt is that he must fl'ght 
th U · H H. Willi' baa begun bis work at OxIo Univer· J k b . t t . . t up his day's work on the Hoboken 

to 0 Ul\"'orsity by. ama, a I II d h d ae ,to e conS1S en , IS I'repo.nng a Wills soon or suffer the ignominy o' 
resident of Galva. sity, Eng and cnro e in t e eprlrt· hi himself to E h thin docks • 

mont of Jurisprudence. His trip to e urope w era gs . . being ~e only heavyweight champion in 
Uni\'ersity geologists believe that this have o.gain become serene. It is a long "The mills of the gods alleged to modern history who flinched in the ,-

p&rlicular bison survived until the gln- ~glan.d was pleasant, athnd he. was pedpe. fall from the heavyweight champion· be grinding slowly, are turning out of a real fight. Whero would the fi ~ 
C• sp d th I d d th t 't' eially mterested when e ship stop sh' f th Id th . ed . Iff K g.t The ~l1iversity and the American lon rea over e an ,an a 1 18 Ip 0 e war . , e rooogm.z peer their gnat entire y too ut or eams game be today if Terry McGovern "d 
probBbly due to the glaciers that tile at Charbourgh, France, for a few hOUTS, f 11 f' ht' h t f rt f 'b' to t "" Legion arc to p!lrtic:pate with Iow,\ during which time he saw that French 0 a Ig Ing men to tao an Ii - and Dempsey to rame all la mee refused to meet "Little Chocola.te" 

City in a big Armistice day and ekull was 10 well preserved. Cleaning ful dodger, alinking behind flimay sub· them and it is beginning to look as if ,Fitzsinlmona had run away fro: 
Homeconring pando Bt 9 a.. tn., Novem- showed the moat delicate parts are well cit~ writee friends now in the Urn. terfu~ to avoid a real combat, b~t though the ~'~assa M~uler," the Peter Je.cklon; or if Burns hsd 1:".' 
ber 11, aceording to statement. made preeerved. . ha' 1 tl I Jack 18 more artful now than he was iD two-filted fighting champIon of all a far 8.8 Dempsey has in his refuaa) 

b b' This type of bilOn had & much verslty t t he 18 very p easan y o· the daV1l ot 1918, when he didn't cover fl'ghting men, who brought the world toa meet J-_1.. Johnson,' ot :~ Kid La. yostardRY y Prof. E. C. Ma Ie (If the catod, is fond of Oxford, ita men ~nd ,- ...... u 

department of speech and & member of greater spread of homa than does the ita traditiollll, and ia hopeful of bold. his trail with such 8J:Cuses as he has to hia feet in Toledo & few yea.rs ago, vingo had permitted Joe Wolcott to go 
the pal".lde committeo. Disabled veter- American billOn of today, IIOme of the in the last few months. is finding it mighty hard to keep the unchallenged'" 

tin t . ch f ing a place in ita athletic activities 
&DI of ~he World war, the Roy Chopek ex c type moasunng u mu as our in the coming year. The following ex. "And the longer that dark eloud same world in subjection by filling 

t f h A . L' d th and ono-half feet from tip to tip of pOI 0 t to mOrlP.An eglon. an 0 tracta inte~tingly p_t lOme of the 
horna. Parts of ita .keleton ha.ve been • ~ 

local G. A. R. am all to take part pha_ of his college life in the f8.Dloua ~~~~It~~~~~~~~!t~X~~~~~=~~~XX~~~~~~~~~X~~~~e=~~ II h U · . L~'" d found in Iowa, KB11118.8 and Alaska.. ... as we h8 t 0 ~tV~YSlty "lDllltary e· English university. 
partmunt, and tho University band. fI Oxford is 8uperbly beautiful. 
All the Golleges aud departments will TO HOLD TRYOUTS rOB. have not the adjective vocabulary to do 
march and the fraternitics, sororitjos, SOPHOMORE DEBATERS justice to a dcaeriptien of tho medieval 
and literary societies will be !lsked to /suroundings in which I find myaeJf. 
dccornte floats in such a way as to Irving Instituto will conduct try- The atmosphere is heavily laden with 
make them 8uggestive of oither Arm· outs for tbe society's sophomore cle. lhe days of yore." 
istice day or Homecoming. Business bating team at tho meeting Friday Descrtbes "Rollers" A Tradition 
firms in the city are also to make night, November 9, at 7:30 o~clock in "Roll81'S' begin soon, that is, roll 
floats for the occasion. Close Hall. At the business meeting eall, which must be attended torty timea 

Plans ha.ve been made to invite four last Thursday night, eleven men clo· a term. It simply means going acr088 
other legion posts in the eonnty to elared their intentions of trying out. the court with the gown on, signing 
partioipate. These will be the posts Each contestant will deliver a pre' your name, and returning to your room. 
at Hills, Solon, Lone Troe, and Ox- pared five minute eonstructive argo· Just another college tradition which we 
ford. All the legion men arc to be in meat bofore the society on either siile must live up to becauso of the atand
uniform and have full equipmnt, med- of tbe proposition, "Resolved: That ards of the past. 
ala, and decorations. Several bands a federal conrt similar to tho Knn9ns "I am wcU locatod hero in Morton, 
besides tho Univorsity band will play Industrial Court should be esta.blished which is the oldest college in Oxford. 
for tho parade. Following the pa.,ado to settle disputes in essential indus· Its very walls breathe of antiquity. 
an Armistiee day progra.m will be held tries." The constitutionality of the Adjectives 'Worthy of describing Mer
in the natural science auditorium at question is concedod for the purposcs ton and Oxford have not been framed 
10 :30 a 'clock. Detailed plans for the of debate. By meaM of this tryout, in tho Englil!h languo.ge. 
program hBve not yet been completed. three debaters and one alternate will "A former Princeton instructor called 

Friday 'evening, November 3, at 7 p. be selected. The Irving tea.m will me toda.y and invitod me to ha.ve tea 
m., repr scntatives of all the Univer- meet tho PhUomatbean toam in the with him. There are tOOl! and teas 
sity and city organizations will hold preliminary sophomore debate au No· hero every afternoon. I even had to 
a general meeting in liberal art. build· vembor 30. The winner of the CIMb. buy 0. tea. set myself. But don't think 
ing. Detailed plans for each organiza- will debate the Zeta.gathia.n team on that because of ao many teas the moo 
tion will be presented and discus~ed January 11 for the final sophomore here are tea hounds in the popular 
at this meeting. debating championship. American sense of the word. Far from 

==============~==~=== 

reatur£ng 

"Spuntex" Szlk Hose 
Guaranteed To Wear Or a New PaZ1-

No ne d to pay a high price for sille hose and then 
worry about the weal' they will give. Spuntex Silk 
Hose mu t give sati ·fnction or w will give you a 
new pair in exchange. All shades and all sizes at : 

$1.39 ANP $1.65 l 'IlE PAIR 

OLD EXCLUSIVELY IN IOWA CITY BY 
EABTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTER 

203 EAST WASHINGTON ST. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

................... ~ ................................. . 

THE IOWA CITY HOME 

J . . Hands & Son 
"Gifts that Last" 

JEWELERS AND OPrIClANS 

it." 
One Br.th Tub tor HUDdred. 

"We have but one bath tub to ac· 
comodate the whole college at over ono 
hunclred twenty-five men, which means 
tha.t the whole outfit will be lined up 
for a bath every Saturday night or 
the first of each month. I used to 
think tho frat. house facilities were in· 
adequate; I don't now. 

It Today I went out and played my 
first gomo of rugby. I WI18 grecn, i-Iul 
maybe I will loo.rn. The ga.me may 
prove very interesting. I havo a chnnce 
to make lho second teanJ of Merton 
if I stay out and show ony form nt ~ 
all. I ha.vo also a chance to run tho 
half mile." 

DAI~.~~~~~AIt I ~ 
Y. W. C. A. banquet at the Burk· ~ 

Icy hotel o.t 6 0 'clock. 
Mrs. C. A. Stevenson will speak on 

"How to Obtain Wealth" '.at tho ~~ 
regular Y. W. C. A. meeting at 4 ~ 
o 'clock in the liberal art8 clfl1w~lIg 

room. • 
W restH og classes begin 
Memorial Union council 

7 0 'clock at Zet hall. 
First meoting of the freshman litor· 

ary society a.t 7 p. m. in tho liberal 
nrts assembly room. 

Hep meeting at 12 m. in room 13 

libera.l arts. 
Spanish club at 7:30 in liberal 

drawing room. 
Th1ll8dr.y, Nov. 2 

Women's Association party from 
to 6 in the liberal arts drawing room. 

Whitby Dutch costume pa.rty from 
7 to 9 in the liberal arts drawing room. 

Meeting of the Matrices at 4 0 'clock 
at the Sigmo Rho house at 115 E. 
MBrket. 

Teachers' convention beginl 
Moines. 

Business meeting of tho clusioal 
club members at 7 o'clock in room 
109 liberal &rts. Initl&tion of 
members a.t 7:30 In room 109. 

Girls takiDg combined Hberal arts 
anel nursing eourse are Invited 
East Lawn n\ll'lM' home at 8 p. m. 

1'rI4a,.. Noy. S 
Foraet-me-llot dr.,. to raise fond. for 

disabled e:t-serviee men. 
University elnb tea from , 

in the University club rooms. 
Sr.tarda,., NOY. , 

Field meet at 2 p. m. on Iowa Field. 

COPyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

BART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
COATS FOR WOMEN· 

Th e style's th ere to start 
with -lots of it; the fine 
quality and needlework 
keepit there These 'coats 
give so much • service 
they save your money 

Others for $40 and more 

po 
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Society 
Hamlin Ga.tla.nd :Ptogn.m 

Hamlin Garland liternry society pre· 
sented a program which was opea to 
(\11 uppcrclllss WOrnon interestod in 
forensics last night at 8 O'clock in 
the Ero·Irving hall. Following is 
the program: Monologue, Helen Doug· 
las A4 of West Branch; violin solo, 
Anno. Gray A2 of Kensett; one minute 
talks by llIombers; piano solo, Frances 
Nics A2 of Oharles City. 

Hesper1o. ]4eets 
llcsperia literary society presented 

Tennyson's "Visions of Fair Women" 
at their open program last night at 8 
o 'clock in thoir rooms in Closo hall. 
Esther Oltrogge A4 of Tripoli read 
the poem which was enacted by other 
members iu costume. 

Anno. Vcnnulll, Beatrico West, Martha 
Cruse and Gladys Hust. 

Gamma :Phi :Pledges Entertain 
Pledges of Gamma Phi Beta enter· 

tained the pledges of the other sorori· 
ties / last night froUll 7:30 to 9:30 
o 'clock at 0. Hallowo 'en party. 

Theta. Sigma Delta Entertains 
Theta Sigma Delta (engineering fra· 

ternity) entertained nt a dinner party 
lo.st Sunday noon. Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Albert Riani chaperoned . 

Gamma. :Ph1 Beta :Pledge 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the 

plodging of Faye Smith berger A2 of 
Central City, Nebr. 

Spanish Club Meets 
Athena. Party I The Spanish club will meet tonight 

Athona literary society entertained at 7:30 in the liberal arts drawing 
at a Hallowo 'en costumo party last room. Anyone interested may attend. 
night at the women's gymncsium at 
7 :30 0 'clock. Features in the enter· 
tainment included three witches who 
told fortunes, and a chamber of hor· 
rors. 

Alpha Omicron Pledges 
Alpha Omicron announces the follow· 

ing pledges: Dorothy Myers Al of 
Newton; Jeannette J effrey At of 
Ainsworth; Ermn Gegenheimer Al of 
Iowa City; and Amy ,Harper A2 of 
Moorhead. . 

Iota Xi Epsilon :Pledges Entertain 
Pledges of Iota Xi Epsilon will en· 

tertain the pledges of the other soror· 
ities Thursday afternoon at a tea. 
The Iota Xi Epsilon pluilgcs are : Ruth 

Chi Omega Guests 
Guests a.t the Chi Omega house 

last weok·ond wore: Vera Hansen of 
Boon e; Dorothy McCune of Belle Plain; 
Ruth Protzman of Marion; Carol Jones 
of Codar Rapids; Helen Vander Veer 
of Oelwein; Mrs. Angier of Brook· 
Iyn ; and Mrs. R. J. Smith of Monte· 
zuma.. 

:Prote880r Knight In Oklahoma. 
Prof. Frederick B. Knight, of tho 

department of education, will deliver 
0. lecture on the general program at 
the state teacher'S convention of 
Oklahoma at Muskagee, Oklahoma, this 
week. His subjoct is, "Contributions 
of Modern Psychology to the Learning 
Process.' , 

November 
Offerings 

Waists, Sweaters, Bloomers, 
Dresses and Middies 

WAISTS 

Attractive dimity Waists, with round col. 

~;~~f1r.tu.~~.~~~.~ .. ~~.~~:................ $1.25 

SWEATERS 

New All-Wool Slip. over Sweaters. We are 

enabled to offer these sweaters at a remark-

ably low price in spite of the market advance 

of about 30 pOl' cent. 

Every girl can buy one or two at 
this Low· Price ............. _ ........... _ .......... : ........ ......... . 

- BLOOMERS
New Gym Bloomers of Cotton Henrietta 

are Special Values, at each' ................ ............... . 

- GYM MIDDlES - ' 
White Regulation Styles, are an unusual 

value at ............. _ ............................. . _ ................... .. 

- DRESSES-

$1.98 

$2.00 

S1.50 
We've just received a new assortment of Smart Wool 

Dresses of Serge, Poiret Twill and Tricotine, for school wear. 
A special purchase through our New York Office, brings them 
to you at: 

$1000 

-NEW 
A remarkable 

today--. 

AND $.1500 

MANNISH SPORT COATS
assortment at LOW PRICES. See them 

~ DAILY IOW.A:R. tJMVlIBSl'rY OJ'IOWA 

CURRIER HALL GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN ANNEXES 

AT A COSTUME PARTY 

Hallowe'en spirits reigned supremo 
at the costume dinner and rarty given 
by the Currier hall girls, in honor of 
the wom'lJl living at the annexes on Oc· 

Minneapolis, and Chicago, by sendiog 
dolls back to school at Ohristmas time. 

The association will meet every 
other Tuesday for luncheon at the J ef · 
terson. 

Women's Associa.t1on Dance 

tober 27 at 6 0 'clock. During dinner -The Women's association has planneu 
the girls at each tablo sang an origi· 0. particularly attractivo aftel'lloon 
nal song I!.Dd performed stunts in kecp' dance for Saturday, November 4, at . 
ing with tho clLarncters which they rep· VllTsity hall. The rcgulnr varsity or· 1 
resented. chestra is to play and nB there is nei.', 

The ghosts told gruesomo ghost tales, ther a gamo nor reports everybody is 
the soldier boys marched about tho din· expected to ceme. The admittance 
ing room in regular military style, sing· prico is 25 cents for women and 5:3 
ing "Tramp, tramp, tramp," lustily as cents for men . Hostes es for the oc· 
thoy marched. Ice cream was sorved cnsion volunteer their services. Thosc 
for desert. Place cards, nut cups and for this . Saturd(w have not, however, 
other tablo decorations carried out Ole boon nnnounced as yet. 
Hullowe 'en idea, while the cookies I!.Dd 
ice cream worc in bat and owl shapes. 

After dinner, entertainment was pro· 
vided in the parlors, whero fortunes 
and ghost stories were told. Tho com· 
mittee in cllarge of the party was di· 
rected by Lois L. McAdow A3 of 'Mlb· 
ster City, M'.a.rjory Barfoot A4 of De· 
coru, S. Oatherine Donien. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Canrilla E. Sperati A2 of Do· 
corah. 

- McDonald Visits at Acac1a HOIll!8 
Bob McDonald A '22 of Des Moines 

was a guest at the Acacia house last 
weok·end. 

MilIa Wylie Here 
Miss Helen Wylie A '22, who 'is 

teaching at Monticello this year wns 
a guest at tho Kappa Omega house 
last woek·end. 

Matrices ]4eet Tomorrow 
The Matrices, an organization com· 

posed of women journalistic studonts, 
will hold their regular meeting to· 
morrow afternoon at 4 0 'clock at the 
Sigma Rho houso, 115 E. llarket. 

Mauri ne Sandahl A2 of Des Moines 
will t ell the club about tho short st01# 
lce she has written, and Ruth Cromer 
A3 of Union wiII speak of somo of 
her experienccs While she was a fea· 
turo writer and reporter on tho Dcs 
Moines Register last summer. Musical 
numbeTs ou tho program will inclnde 
a vocal duct by Hazel Samuelson A2 
of Iowa City and Marion Ansel A2 
of Iowa City, and a piano solo by 
Doro.thy Maggard A2 of Onowa. 

Attends Convent1on in Omaha. 

THETA SIGMA PHI WILL 
SELL CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

Thetc Si gma. Phi is tn king orders for 
chrysanthemums for Homecoming da.y 
from the sororities and fraternities, and 
auy othors who wish flowers at that 
time. There will be a stand at tho 
corners of \Voahington and Clinton 
streets Homecoming day whero single 
cllrysanthemums may be obtained. 

All who wish to buy ebrysnnthemums 
through Theta Sigma Phi may do so 
by sending their orders in to the Iowan 
office, Room 14, liberal arts building. 

Movie Calendar 

PASTIME 
.. A Fool Thero 

Was" 

1lN0LEB'l' 
Orpheum Program 

OABDBN 
Doris May 

in 
"The Understudy" 

STBAND 
Frank Mayo 

in 
"Caught Bluffing" 

PAO. Tmm. 

COLD WAVE COMING! 
That's the weatherman's forecast. Even if he misses 

it by a day or two it' best to get ready. 

We arc listing a few cold weather necessities which 

are fine values. 

COATS-(Fur Trimmed and Sports Coats) 

$19.75 TO $95 
WOOL DRES 'ES-(Colol's-Navy, Tan and Brown) 

$14.75 TO $55 
OLOVES-(Fabrics-All Lengths and Shades) 

$1.15 TO $3.50 
LEATHER VESTS-(Three Styles in Brown Suede) 
WOOL SWEATERS-(Tuxedo and Slip over Styles) 

$1.95 TO $7.95 
FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS-(All Colors and 

Styles) 

SI.50 TO $3.95 
BATHROBES-(Col'duroy and Beacon) 

$3.75 TO $10.95 

nAY SLAvATA S4 
WOMBN:S WBAR 
IOWA CITY, IA. 

Lydia Tilden A4 of Ames attended 
the convention of the Iowa·Nebraska 
Alumnae ussociation of Monticello 
Somi nary last Satnrday at Omaha, N e· WHIPCORDS-
bra.ska. 

Olngle ... ThIlrltOU 
The marriage of Miss Edna Gingles 

of Onawa to Mr. Clarence Thurston 
L'21 of Oma.ha, Nebr., took place Mon· 
day at Onawc. Mrs. Thurston at· 
tended the University in '20 and '21 
and was a member of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. Mr. Thurston was a member 
of Kappa Sigma. 1fr. and Mrs. Thurs· 
ton will make their home in Omaha. 
They intend to return to Iowa Oity 
for Homecoming. 

W. O. T. U. OfIIcer Here 
Mrs. Elizabeth Perkins, head of the 

child welfare department of the no.· 
tional W. C. T. U., visited the local I 

child welfare research station Satur· 
day. Sho was very pleased with t he 
work being down here and expre8sed 
a wish oj' continued success and en· 
deavor in the future. 

StaJf and Circle BreaJdast 
Staff and Circle is to hold ita lID' 

nual Homecoming breakfast at 
o 'clock Saturday, November 11, at the 
Burkley hotel. All the arra.ngementa 
are in the hands of a committee of 
whiel). J oan Speirs Helgesson, '22, now 
living in Fargo, North Dakota, is chair· 
man. The other members of the com· 
mittee are Katherine Hamilton A4 of 
PalSlldena, Calif., and Maurine Yaggy 
A4 of Davenport. 

Every member of Bta.lf and Circle 
is invited to be thero and cards havp 
been sent out to en.ch alumna who be· 
longed to this honorary organization. 

Through an error on the part of our wholesale house, 
we have received a duplicate shipment of 

115 WHIPCORD 
RAINPROOF TOPCOATS 

That were originally bought to retail for $25.00 

We have received a special concession on these Coats, 
so as to retail them at 

DURING THIS ENTIRE WEEK ONLY 

Althongh the chairman has. conferred ~~~~~~~~~)CX~~~~~~~~~~)e:)tX~~~~~~~~~~)tXX~~~~~~t 
oxtensively with her committee by mail ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)ti~~~~~~=C definite e.rrangements and the program : 
for the breakfast have not as yet been 
arranged. 

~~~~~~~~u:u:u:u:u:u:u:~~~~~~~MOOI~~ Monticello Bemlnary Stn4entl Or,aaUe • 

We offered a Meal Ticket for every Touchdown--

THEY 

MADE 

SIX 

NUF SED I 

You're missing something if you're not eating at the 

Martha Washington 

Seven former students of Monti· 
eello Women's Seminary, Godfroy, Ill. , 
hold a luncheon in the private din· 
ing room of Hotel J efferson yesterday 
noon and formod 0. University of Iowa 
AS80eiation of Monticello studonts. 

Tho members of the organization 
are Lydia Tilden A4 of Ames, Edith 
Rule A3 of Mason Oity, Virginia Ayres 
A2 of Des Moines, Lorrnine Jacobs 
AS of Rock Valley, Bernico Oapion A3 
of Monticello, Bernice Harrison AS of 
Hampton, and Elizabeth Loomis Al 
of Fort Dodge. 

The purpose of the organlution is 
to keep the membera in touch with 
their fOflDel' alma mater and with etherl : 
Monticello atudenh and alumnae. Tho ' : 
now club plans to cODtribnte to the 
Senior :Profelsorship Endowment fnnd 
of Monticello, and alao to participato 
in the seminary'. CUltom of lending 

WATCH 
• .This Read the Iowan 

SPACE 
dronod dolls to lllissiODI in St. Loui., ~~ ......... ~~l+-......... ~~ ........ ~~ ........ "M~ ...... ~~~~=c=~~tc:~~~~~ 
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~ DOPING THE DOPE ~ WORKOUT IS OPEN C~~T~S~~~U~~R ~::=: ~:~;c~::e:r ~~w;i::!; )~~;~ ~~:)~r:id:h~ru~~~ ;!c:~~v=~~a~:: 

Wedneeda.y, November 1, 1e22 

MEET WITH CORNELL that if tho men improl'e Illl they usually tho horses are uscd exclusivly for the 

~ . BY "PEST" ,. @ AS VARSITY RESTS Immediately following tho high school ~:~:o:~ll \;::\u~:~~:~~o t:l~e ~~:\VI~:~I~ ~~onl~o ro::~ oo!:~~:; ,:~th IOt~: ~:r. 
In looking over the scorcs since the I western conferences have.rules modeled S '1' cross country meet la t Saturday morn-

Brm ed :M:uscl s Keep el mg 
beginning of the 8Ca on, we find that after the rulcs of lno b1g ten . They aud Shuttleworth out of ing at 11 a. m., the IOwa varsity cross 
Michignn nolda the honors for having are strict, we'll tell you. Practice Last ight country squad held a tryout over a 
the lenst ' number of points scored -. tnroe and one-half mile course. This 
agninst her. So fnr not II. team has Just because Iowa rnn over Purdue Motller light workout marked last tryout wns supposcd to havo decidocl 
been able to cross the Wolv~rinca gOal, doosn 't give us any leave to talk about rught.'s practice for the Iowa football ,vho would make np tho members of the 
line. A pretty good showlDg for a conference championsb.ips until after Iowa team in the meet at Cornell next 

h b . tel ""uad. Since thero is no gnme on the team that as een up agolDs som ,the rest of Our games have been pay- -. Saturday. Due, hOlfever, to tho fnct 
strong opposition. cd. Tnoro are still threo good teama schedulo for this week, C<>ach Howard that some members of tho squad werc 

Next to Michigan stands Wisconsin to bo Iickod. H. Jones is not driving his men through. unable to tryout because of their poor 
with but five scores made against hor. _ tho usual strcnous workouts that char- condition, another tryout for these men 
Unliko Michigan, however, Wisconsin Anyone who tells you that Minne. o.cteri~o tho practices before an ap- will probably bo held next weck. 
has not mot 0. first class foo, making soto. is going to bo a pipe to beat has proaching game. Tho hard work will The first eight to finish Saturday 
the Badger showing much leas :im- the wrong dope. Assistant coaoh AI. no doubt start towards the end of tho are III follows: First, Capbin G. C. 
prossive. bort P. Jonkins, who sconted the wC\'k, pointing toward the invnsion of Ashton; seoond, H. R. Phelps; third 

In the next row como Iowa, Minne- Minnesota.Ohio State game, told us Minnesota., November 11. A. A. Payne; fourth, H. H. MUl'ray; 
Iota, and LlIfayette. Each of these that Minnesota had the strongest of- Most of the lIQuad seemed to be in fifth, E. R. Zacher; lixth, J H. Shel
have had their goal lino croased once. fenso he had seon this season. He A·l condition and romped through tho don; eeventh, R. B. Foeter; eighth, R. 

- - haa seen several good teams p1atr, signal drill with & world of speed and H. 8euhore. 
Coming to tho other ond of tho gamo incluiling Cnicago and Notre Dame. pep. A few minor brui_ and tprain& The final eross country tryout for 

we find that Cornell and California Against Ohio State, the Gophers are still in evidence, but with nearly tho C<>rnell meet will start about 4 :15 
are tied for for the lead with 203 points drove down tho field with a varied two wC{-ks to go, these should all bo this afternoon over tho regular three 
each. Neither of these teams have attack of line plunges, end rUDs, and clef.l~d up by the time Homecoming and one-half mile oour8O. Another man 
been up against strong contenders, and passos, 'until they had scorod :nine day rolls around. must be choscn to tnko the plnce of 
their scores should not be figured points. Alter that they laid baek aud l'lte vlIrsity line-up last night ",ns Phelps who iI\jured his ankle in the 
strongly. Centre college ia next with played a defensive game. tho ~mo that started the Purdue gnme. last tryout. Besidos, some of t he men 
200 pOints, witn Carnegie Tech trail- They nro strong defensively too, Kade,ky and Otte, ends; Thompson ano were 8ick last Saturday, and one or 
ing after hM'ing scored 175 points. Once, and only once, Ohio State got Kriz, tackles; Minick alld Meade, two of them may beat out runnors 
Iowa comes in quito a way down the real close to thoit' gonl, somewhere gUf\rds; Heldt, center; Nugent, half, who finished among tho first eight. 
list ,vith 131 points. inside the ten ynrd Iinc. When their nnd Locke, qunrter. Shuttlewol'lh wns Fresltmcn and sephomore crOS9 (oun-

- four downs wero over they still needed not in uniform last night, but his try men will race Cllch other next Sat-
Wc received n leHer tho other dny h place was filled by K: 1I0y nnd Thom, urday afternoon over tllO SRme course a foot to go to make a touc down. 

from ono "Bud 'Veiscr" containing who have been playing on tllO scrubs. that wns used for the high school run-
poeDls about tho. Yale game. Whilo Shuttleworth '8 absence from the line-up ners last week. Captains havo been 

wo n.dmire "Bud's" style, wo can't CAGE MEN SPEND was duo to sore log and muscles, but chosen for both gangs; Vnn Ness for 
use auything about games so old. If 111 ho will no doubt be able to take part tho freshmen, nll(l Fnrrell for the 
"Bud" WQul() try his hand again and C N G in lonight's practice. Sciling, substi- sophomofCs. Tho winning team of six 
send ~s some poems .about Wunesoto. TIME PRACTI I lule qunrterbnckbnck, who showed up men will receivo numerals. 
or Ob.io Stale, we ,viII try thorn out. so well in the Purdue fmcas, also ili() 
Results not guaranteed. I --- not report for practice, duo to a 

- Hicks Drills Sq nad in Workouts wronchcd back received in tho gnme. 
Tho following story reminds us at Gym. on Wednc~day and Captnin Locko and Pnrkin spcnt a 

about what happoned several years FrIday Evemngs short period beforo tho signal drill, pol-
ago when a :famous ,thleto, pla.ying --- ishing up on their PO.8SCS, with Kndcs· 
on ono of Iowa's basketball tenms Bnsketball practico for the past two ky, Otte, llancock, Rnd 'rhompson, on 
against Cornell colloge, dribbled down weeks IllU! heen held at tho old armory tho receiving end. Locko is impro'V
the wrong way and thTew a bnsket on W-ctmesday and Friday nights, un- on his passes every rught, getting bet
that counted for the Purple. Old cler tho direction of Captain Hicks. ter direction nnd getting them awny 
timers will remembor that gYeat occa- quicker. Tile aerial attack was tho only Theso early workouts have been spont 
sion. doportment of the gamo in which Iowa 

l.'he fullback for the Rutgors foot· perfecting the passing, dribbling, pivot- was outplayed by Purdue. 
ball team picked up a West Virginia ing nrul b~sket sllooting of the canili- Last night's practice wns open to th~ 
fumble and ran twenty five yards in datos. It lS the ~ope of all,. that the fans and the probabilities arO tnat 
the wrong direction before two of his ' Hawkeye shooters Improve durtng vaCQ- there will be no moro 8OC1et prnctices 
teammntes caugnt up with him and 'lion, liS sevoral games w~r~ lost Inst tIlis woek. 
b h hi d H uld t · U be yenr because of the inabLlltv of the roug t mown. e wo s L . 
tunnin if he had not been 80 slow. Iowa forwards to gage the bl14kets. 

g It is rumored around tho campus that 
- I (Ruck.' McGuire, former famou8 Iowa 

FOOTBALL IS RAPIDLY 
DISPLACING BASEBALL 

AS NATIONAL SPORT In all the papers that we looked City High ScllOOI athlete, will be eli
over before the Purdue game, we did "'ible nftt'r ihp first semester. Should 

d . I h t th ht . ... Attendance figures on various fOQt-not fin n SLOg 0 ono t a oug McOuirc be <.laclared eligible. he "ouM b 
b S f h nil games this fall show that footbnll Iowa would get cat. ome 0 t em only hM'C to display the :f'onn of his 

did not think we would win by 0. i8 increasing 6.S n. national sport in 
high sclwol days, ~r.at placed him on comparison to baseball and that in-larg~ ,score, but nll figured on an I 11 't d d tb . 
l,e a ·st ... o cam, an cause e cr1.tJc. terest in football is rapidly displncing 

Iowa victory. to namc him etar ot the 1920 state 
Here arc some of the good ones, baseball in aU parts of the country. 

tourney, to givc somebedy a ~alhe fight Perhaps the most interest in the "Purdue pOinted for Iowa game" de- to keep hiro off the team. 
la h dl' S d . ht basebnll world was contered on the c res a ea lne. atur ay Dlg 'l'ho old mrn thnt are out indude: 
h b . t d h ·th h world's 80ries gam os in New York t oy'll e POlD 0 ome '1111 enoug Cnptnin Hicks, 0;0 of the best J;llnrds 

I I h t I t " City. These games drew about 33,000 owa to ast t em a 0114 a year. in the confelence last year; Burgitt, tho 
I d· D il . people on an average. The Ynle bowl n mna II. y. elongated center; Barton, forward; and 

with a seating capacity of 80,000 was 
- Voltmer, guard. ' almost entirely occupied at the Yale-

"Purdue will go to Iowa. to take Tho80 reperting from last yes.r's 
Army game oSaturday. Ohio State's her annual defeat from the Hawk· freslunnn team are: Laude, Duhm, 
new million dollar stadium was crowil-eye •. " Daily Illini. Swenson, forwards; Janse, center; 
ed with 63,000 people at tho Oblo

The only sheet that had a.n optimis' 
tic note WIIS the Purdue Exponent. 
This paper said that while Purdne 
had been licked twice, it was by the 
two beet teams in the Welt, Chicago, 
and Notre Dame. 

We wonder what they think now. 

Pi Phi '. use their back yard f or 
boxing over at lliinois. All the girls 
are said to bo gting in strong for 
box fighting. We bet tho cigar stores 
in Champaiga are deserted. 

Schick, the scrappy little forward from 
Michigan game recently. Thousands of 

Davenport, is still in doubt, as his footbnll fans were turned lIWRY from 
eligibility is questioned, but it is hoped 

the Chicago·Princeton. game at Chicago. that he CQn fix this matter up by the 
end of the first semester. Forty thousand were able ttl see the 

More men are expected out after the gnme. Many paid exorbitnnt prices 
footbill season, as there are several to scalpers for tickets, so great was 

the dosiro to see the game. Everycage mon of ability out fo r the tall 
where footbill is drawing large crowds, sport, ineluding Parkin. 

Plans aro being made for severnl oclipsing all rocords of attendance nt 

t t th men I'n national bnseball games. pre-senson gnmes a ge e 
Many of the large colleges nnd tin i· shape for the conference raco. 

versities have found their athletic 
grounds inadeqnate to supply the de-

PHYSICAL EDUOATION mand for soats. Both the Universities 
HEADS AT CONFERENCE of lllinois and California havo drawn 

We picked np an editorial out of Ernest G. Schroedor, Director jof 
up plans for million dollnr stadiums 
to bo built next year. If the recent 
additions lo. the stands at Iowa Field 
arc inn lcquato for the Homecoming 
game, tho stands will be extended 
around tho south ond of tho field in 
tho form of a horscshoe. With this 
lIddition and the possible double-deck
ing of tho wcst stands the capacity 
will be rn.ised to 43,000. 

an castern nowspaper tho other day physical education for men will be in 
and found it wns all about the ad- Des Moines this afternoon where 
"antnges of the west in football. he will nttend the conierence of 
Among the things this paper claimed the Physical EduclItion nssociation iJf 

gave the west an advantage was that Iowa, of which he is president. Thi s 
II As a usual rule the eligibility rules association is composed of physical 
are not as strictly enforced." directors and athletic coaches from all 

- over the etate and is in seasion this 

RIFLE TEAM UNEARTHS 
NUMBER SHARPSHOOTERS 

Tilo sharpshooters havo bcen working 
,vith such earnestness that the rifle teanl 
coaches aro o:<peeting to produco 8 

he nssisted in conching last year. versity but who Me intere ted in riding 
Mr. Gibney's scoro of years' expori- may signify their intention of joining 

once wi til ritle work in national oom- 0. class by filling out one of the appli. 
petition will n.id n grent ~cnl in pick· cnLiOlL blnnka nt the WOlUon'8 grm. 
ing a telUll from the gront number of MOJlo"y, 1, 2 and 3 p. Dl.; TUC1Iday, 
men who hnve been rcportillg stenilil~' (J, 7 ~llld 8 p. Ill.; Thursday, 6, 7 and 
for practice. Men with no previous ox' 8 1" m.; Friday, 3, 4 and 5 p. m.; 
perience have been mnkillg 0. remark- Saturdny, 6, 7, 8 and 9 a. m. ond 1, 
ablo showing alld promise good mater- ~, :J and 4 p. m.; Sunday, 7 aod 8 
inl for npxt year and possible mcn for 11. Dl. and 1, 2, 3 and 4 p. m. 
the team this year. Several veterans of 
IMt year '8 team have been shooting 
bullseyes at nearly every practice. 

FRESHMEN URGED TO 
COl4E OUT TO GALLERY 

PRACTIOE REGULABLY 

No charge is made for ammunition, 
rifles, or targets, whether the men 
make the team or not. Everyone is 
welcome to come to the gallery and 
shoot any time during the day between 
9 and 4. 0' clock. Freshmen are eligible 
for the team and are urged to get 
out for praetiee 114 soon as possible. 
They must practico on their own time, 
however, because this docs not toke 
place of their regular drill periods. 

Col. Morton C. Mumma is expected 
here today and a schedule of ill ter· 
unit matches be arranged very SOOD. 
These matches will be held before and 
during the inter-collegiate matches 
which will be held immediately after 
tho holidays. 

TWENTY. SIX RIDING 
CLASSES FOR WOMEN 

NOW ON THE SCHEDULE 

FIELD EVENTS ALONE 
TO BE HELD IN TRAOI[ 

MEET NEXT SATURDAY 

'l'here is a great deal of interest be. 
ing shown in the all-Univereity field 
meet, which i8 to be held on Iowa Nd 
next s"aturday afternoon at l! 0 'cloU 
The meet, which is to be direclAld by 
Ca.ptain Tom E. Martin will include 
the field events only. These are pole 
vault, iliscus, shot put, javelin throw, 
hnmmer throw, high jump, and hroad 
jump. 

Anyone in the University is privil· 
eged to compete. This means "I" roM 

or freshmon, or anyone who desires to 
cnter. However, men. who ore out for 
varsity footnll will not be allowed to 
compete according to Captn.in Martin. 

"I don't want to encournge the men 
who are out for varsity football to 
enter Saturday," said Captain Maltin, 
I r as I wish them to devoto all their 
timo to that one sport in the filiI. 
Howover, I do want to sce a good num· 
ber of freshml\.ll footbnll men out Sat· 
urday entor the evonts. 

A large number of men Itave boon 
Riding classC8 for womon are being working regularly on Iowa Field for 

scheiluled for definite hours beginnillj,( the Inst two weeks in prepamtion for 
this week. Twenty-six classes for be- this moot. Tho warm weather up un· 
ginners have bCi!n arranged 1Lll,1 t.he til lately has aided a great deal in 
prospects are t.hat these will be lilleu getting the mOll in good condition. 

nATERNITY LEAGUE'S 
FIRST BASKETBALL 

GAD PLAYED DEC. 1 

We would just like to tell that edi· year for the first time at Dee Moines. 
tor that he doean't know his Itn1f. Othel1! from this University who will 
The Western Conference has always attend the coDference a.ro Mra. Beuie 
had Itrieter rule. than any bedy of M. Baker of the department of physical 
univer.itiel in the eountry. Some Of] education for women, and Dr. William 
the rulel juri adopted by the bi, three 1. McDonald of the department of The organuation of the bas~ctball 
have been in effect in the conference riodent health, who will spealt on leagues ' of the UnivelJlity :is DOW in 
for a nomber of years. Nearly a.lI the "Health Examinationl." progress, Director Ernest G. Schroe-

:'l{oomy Ulster Overcoats 
==============;:================= der announced yesterday. It iJ 

• plan oed to organ.ize .. f rat ern it 1 
• • :: . -: league inclnding every fraternity 011 

"~~~~~~"""""""~~~~~~~""""~.+t. the ~pUI. 
Lalt year twenty-eight fraternitiell 

That II&n .. were repre8ented in the interfrater" 
~ WI'fB THI SQUEAKY VOICB ;p Dity buketball tournament. 

l:I Thie year, besides the fraternity 
fIl Who kept shouting from the west bleacher at the ref. ~" leaguo, there will be organized a 
~ eree's decisions last Saturday, wasn't dressed in one of ~ dormitory league composed of teamf 
CO S' from each divilion of the quadrangle 

OUR :rno: TAILOUD SUITS and a league .hielt will include the -5 a teamll rep_ting the various cllllleel 
1G We did wish, though, that he were supplied with~ = and colleges. The number of te.roJ 

f frolll the quad"',,"1o Win depend 011 e the largest 0 our _ '-" 
- .. the interett Down . .s ANGORA "lII11RLD8" ~ The games will begin December 1, 

considerahly earlier than the toom ... 
J5 men~ atarted last year, and will aI-

= PETERSON'S III low more time for the development ,..CO , • e. of teamwork. The /loor of the men". 
- - gymnaaiUIll will be ueed for the 

By the otty Ball ... games and alII() the :floor of the noW' 
armory it it can be obtained: 

~ter fabric colorings and this type model with 
'- full swagger effect Slld ~lt is smartest 

We'emphasize the p1euiDg Ityle eff'ecta in our overcoats ~ ~ 
abo our fabria of all.wool, durable weaves that wear and gIVe .. til
&ctioa; the better tailoring is apparent. We guara"'« OfIr clolha. 

CHAS. KAUFMAN & BROS. 
QlICAOO 
~ CAN I'lANaIQ) 
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OPINIONS VARY ON 
PUSHBALL FIGHT 

Director Schroeder Does Not 
Favor Contest; Student 

Opinions Differ 

Tho annual pushb"JI contest between 
the fre hmen and sophomores, in former 
years an event of I{omecoming, will not 
be fought this year, Ilccording to Mr. 
E. O. Schroeder, director of ph)'SienJ 
education for men, unless tho men of 
the classes con tending make an insist
ent demand for a. revival of tho con
test. Opinion upon _ the campus is var
ied, but the belief is quite genero.lly 
expressed that the re is little to be 
gained by renewing the clll88 struggle, 
and it seems evident that there would 
not be any real enthusiasm shown were 

DIll D.AJLY IOW4lIl. UNlVIiUlTY 01' lOW.&. PAGE FIVlI 

keep up the old customs and traditions TRI DELTS SEARCH FOR nnry-looking and to tne stranger in sold during Homecoming by members of the Y_ M. C. A. but wns turned 
of the unh-orsity, and 0. school needs MISSING NAME PLATE town would not roveal its identity. The of the American L egio n. In former over to tho American Legion at their 
thnt. But the rivalry between clnSBe8 nnme plate bcnring tho name of Delta years this bas been undor the auspices request. 

might bring hostiJity which is not gooil Someone always suffers from tJte Delta Delta was ver>' carelcssly removed ===========================:::: 
f9r the school ns a whole." pr81lks intended to portray the spirit from its proper position. lkwllrn for -

Link Kelly, AJ. of Savanah, Mo.- of Halon-e'en. We hear and rearl of its return has been ollered and the re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~XXX 
"There's so little spirit between classes fences being tom down, windows soaped, lI'ard will well repay the embnrrass- X 
here that something ought to be done. wciril·looking jack-o-lanterns staring ment of returning it, besides relieving ~ "Y 
But tho freshmen don't want to rouse bolilly in at our willdows, but who el'er a. guilty consciencc. ~ e a 
the ire _of the sophomores. Pll8hbalJ heard of a name-plate being taken from ~ 
is the thing it it docsn't go too far. your I'cry door' FOOTBALL BUTTON SALE 
We've got 0. h :lclthy bunch of frc b- This sad litUe sccue was evidently 

mon and. it would unify them to fight well enacted ~t dusk Mond~y night, fO: ButtoDs with a picture of the foot- ~ FRECKLES'" 
together once." today the Tn Delt house IS vcry ordl- bull team printcd OD them will bo ~ 

Robert E . .chaffee, Al of Iowa City ============================ 
-"Pushbnll is a. good thing for devel- • • 
oping class spirit, but it may tend to 

bring about t lte wrong school spirit. I LUSCOMB E HEY GIRLS AND GUYS .•. think it would bo a better thing for 
aU the freshmen and sophomore men 
to get behind the Howling 300." 

On Dubuque Street 
it staged. ,-------.,-----.,.-----, Makes Your Hawkeye Photos 

I'm comin' to see you next Friday, Sat
urday an' Sunday at the 

Expressing his personal views, Mr. 
Schroeder said, "Ten years ago the 
~ir8t interclass pushbaU contest was 
held, Bnd annually after that, on Iowa 
Field, at 'Homecoming. But two years 
ago, we couldn't get tho men out, and 
only a bout twen ty showed up, so last 
year we discontinued the game. It 
stirred up spirit, all right, but it was 
disrupting t he t IVO IOlVer classes and 
stirring up autagolliism. Tho spirit of 
tho University as u whole is better now 
titan it was in thoso years and, per
sonally, r don't favor a pushbo.ll con
test this year. .Ail long as the dog is 
sleeping, let him sleep." 

Students Give Opinions 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

You Know He's Good! 

Frank 
Mayo 
-in-

"CAUGHT 
BLUfFING" 

A whirlwind-ao much better 
than "Wolf Law" 
Alao 2-reel Comedy-

"YEA. BOI" 
The PrIeM lU"e-. ---100, SOC 

~LBY 'rREOKLES' BARRY 
COllltES nIDA. Y 

NOW SHOWING 
FOR 3 MORE DAYS 

TM Most Timely Picture of the 
Year 

WILLIAM FOX 
presents 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STRAND 

for the first time this season in my latest 
picture 

"Rags To · Riches" I 
Everybody says it has a latI for every ~ 

one of my freckles-that's 1,348,263 in all! ~ 
YOUR PAL X 

The Spark Plug of 
High Powered 

Dramas 

"A Fool 
There 

Was" 

STARTING 
One of the Best 
Pictures ever shown 

l in this Theatre. 

X 

f I Wesley Barry I 
~~x~~x~~xxx~xx~x~ 

Inspired by Rudyard 
Kipling's Famous 
Poem, 

"THE VAMPIRE" 

Look at this great 
cast of good actors 

A theme of the 
heart-hunger of 
an Orphan. 

A story sweet and 
simple, one you 
surely will enjoy. 
It is---

ESTELLE TAYLOR 
LEWIS STONE 
IRENE RICH 

MARJORIE DA W 
WILLIAM MANG 

MAHLON HAMILTON 

The Story of 0. Woman Who Lived 
to Love and A Fool Who Loved 
and Died 

"FORGET 
ME=NOT" 

You'll Never Forget-' 'XiIB Me 
My Fool" BESSIE LOVE 

and 
AlIlO Showing 

BUSTER BATON, \lie frozen-fac.d 
comed1aD, in hi. latest 2-reel 

Comedy, "THE FBOZEN 
NORTH' '-This 11 a 

Don't Forget Friday, Nov. 3rd, Is National Forgp.t-Me

Not Day 

hat onel 
Also shewing picture8 of the big 
celebration over the Yale game 
Monda.y, Oct. O. Come and BOO 
yourself in the movies. 

Admission Prices 
Afternoon 16-3Oc 

Evening 15c-4Oc. Tax included. 
Usual 
Admission 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

DORIS MAY 
in a whirling comedy 

"The Understudy" 
and two-reel comedy 

IO-30e 

r···tijf~······~:~:~:···········----
--A Picture to stir the Blood and Warm the Heart! 

Cast includes Lewis Stone, Alice Terry, Stuart Holmes, Ramon 
Navarro -(watch him), Barbara La Marr and Edw. Connelly. 

Hopeless 
Ca.res.el 

Rudoll had WOD the heart of the PriD
oeM Flal'ia, but to wiD her baud he 
thoupt W .. hopelell. 

A sreat 10", 1101'1, that 01 

1/" RexIDFam~w. 

The Prfsone1" 
oG 'l.enda 

~AnthcnyB~ 

s-mo lay Mary O'llan 
PIiolOlnplay lay Job r. s.tta 

I)ruuJtbadOD lay Edward Ro .. 

ENGLERT One Night 
.THEATRE· Tues. Nov. 7 

A POSITIVE GUARANTEEJ 

That the Spontaneous Musical Comedy of 
Laughter, Song and Dance 

"FOR GOODNESS SAKE" 
II Months 
in New York. 

4 Month8 
in Chicago 

WITH JOHN E. YOUNG AND 

Tho Original Oast and Production is a Musical Comody You 
seldom have the opportunity to see and one you CAN 'T AFFORD 
TO MISS. 

WHAT THE N. Y. CRITICS 
SAID: 

• " A Musical comedy you 
can't afford to miss. "-Hera.ld. 

"This new piece of stage 
bivolity, a deUght."- World. 

WHAT THE CHICAGO CRIT
ICS SAlD: 

"A gay and frolieksomo en
tertainment.' '-Tribune. 

"Tuneful, lively, funny and 
clean. Nothing ever came 
home from the Laundry any 

"It is tho kind of Musi- clesner."-News. 
cal Comedy that makes Broad· "If you do not liko it, you 
way tho theatrical center of afe hard to pleaBO. "--Journal. 
the wodd."-Telegram. "'For Goodness Sake' BOO 

"It i. like the first breath it. A good evening of fun." 
of spring.' '-Sun. -Chicago American. 

ADM,ISSIONS '1.00, n.IIO, AND $2.00 

MAID ORDERS NOW 

Today! 

5 Orpheum Acts 5 
7 SOLIS BROTHERS 7 

Masters of the Marirnbaphone 

DEWITT, BURNS & TORRENCE 
"THE AWAKENING OF TOYS" 

lRUBIN & HALL 
"I Don't Wa.nt To" 

DRISKO & EARL 
"Back to Summerville" 

MAGRET AND MORRELL 
"Dancing Around" 

M (I'tM~ (II 2 : 30 
Performance concluded before 10 o'clock 

ADMISBION-MaHII66 450 pi"" laz 
E1J6n.tng BalOOllll 50c; Ma~ Floor 75e ph" I~ 

BEA8T8 FOB EVENING PERFORMANCE RESERVED 

Get Those Reservations Nowt 
STARTS THURSDAY FOR 5 BIG DAYS! 

____________________ ~---~.~.~.~.~ •••••••••••• ~.H ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ....................................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Wednesday, November 1 

..... enry J. ~rent'ss, Jr. I 
The death of lIenry J. Prentiss, jr., 

leaves a touch of RRdneS8 on the campus: 
Ilis friends-and he had many among 
the student body and faculty - realize 
that in his death the University ha~ lo~t 
a loyal son, and the community a pro
lIDsmg young man. The Daily Iowan 
staff, with whom he was eODllectcd two 
years, does not need to eulogize him; hi 
achievements at the University bespeak 
his qualities. 

Prentiss was graduated from the col
lege ot liberal arts in June " with distinc
tion"; he was a member of the student 
council; a night editor on the Daily 
Iowan; president of the Order of Artus; 
a member of the American legion, hav
ing served in France during the W orId 
war; and a member of SigJllA Nu, social 
fraternity. Prentiss took a marked in
terest in athletics ; he was awarded fresh
man numerals and an "1-2" in basket
ball; won first place in his class in the 
University boxing tournament in 1:121 
and was runner-up in 1922; he was a 
member of the football squad three y('a rs. 

Above all he was a University of Iowa 
man, sincere and broad minded. The 
eamTlus mourns lus death. 

THE F ASCISTI COUP 
What press djspatcl.cs can th "most ama~

ing bloodless revolution" in modern times has 
been completed in the overthrow of th e Facta 
government of Italy by the Fascisti, a national
istic group lead by Benito Mussolini. The new 
ministry which MURsolini has formed will be, 
be asserts, "not only a ministry but a govern
ment as well." 
- Italy is fortunate in having a man with the 
qualities of leadership possessed by Mussolini 
and a party with the patriotism of the Fascisti. 
The war left Italy in a greatly weakened posi. 
tion, at the mercy of Communists frankly 
preaching Bolshevism and using violence-seiz
ing industries and local governments at will-
and operating in close alliance with Lenine. 
The FasciRti organized as a protest against the 
Reds. They were the younger veterans of the 
war and they formed a semi-secret military gov. 
ernment. 

Steps which the leader of the Fascisti took 
immediately upon his appointment to the pre
miership show him to be a man of candor. He 
has ordered his troops to lay down their arms 
and to remain loyal to king and country. 

But in spite of the new life which the Fas
cisti coup must infuse into a broken-down Italy, 
still it must be regarded as an act of lawless
ness, accomplished by force a.nd threats backed 
by an army of 800,000 men. It was not by a 
majority "ote in the Chamber, but by the armed 
march of the Fascisti on Rome that Premier 
Facta was intimida.ted into resigning and Mus
IOlini given his place at the head of the gOY· 
cmment . . 

The moat damning fact against such acts of 
lawlessne88 iN tbat they breed more lawlessness. 
If the Communists had been checked in their 
violence two years ago by the Italian govern· 
ment there would be no question of II Fascisti 
gun at its head now. An endless 8ucc('ssion of 
lawle88tleas baa been bred and where it will 
strike next, time alone will decide. 
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CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(1 elV YOl·k Tl'ibulle) 

ELEPHANTS VS. DUCKS 
The duck hUlItCi' \\ho its frigid ly in a bal

tery, wHh the cold waves occasionally splashing 
over him and his de<!oys bobbing about him, is 
sure to feel that the Bri.tiRh colonel who insists 
011 having b.-tecn elephants to hunt a pink duck 
in the Indian jungle is unreasonable in hi de
mands. It i tlllC that tIle flivver has recently 
crept into duck hunting, just as it has into the 
chase of the African lion. :Many a sportsman 
nowadays will spend the night comfortably in 
his home and roll down to the beach before daWll 
in his flivver , there to take his place behind a 
blind, pl'epareu to blaze away at the lillsuspecl
ing ducks. 

But even this innovation is nothing compared 
to the use of elephants. ot even ~lr. Ringling 
or hi brothers eyer thought that they couldn't 
hunt ducks without elephants. To use an ele
phant to hunt tigers is one thing. But for hunt
ing ducks, even if the duck's head is pink, an 
elephant seems a vulgar display of might. 

As usual, however, in !!\lch matters, the point 
of view of the duck-who is the one most poig
nantly concerned- is not obtainable. After all , 
it is the two-barrel sh,otgun that does the work, 
and to a happy-go-lucky victim, winging hi way 
across a marsh at dawn, with mind set upon 
brealdast, it can make lit tle difference whether 
the sportsman adds to his equipment a dozen 
Fords or forty elephants. 

ttbe Sounding 130ard 

'fwo young ladies have left Wellesley because 
the administration objected to their smoking C'i
garettes. '''fhe college," they allege, "does not 
permit of the development of the modcl'Jl wo
man." Oh ye it does. You :forget, children, 
that before fillppers will smoke thel'c mu~t be 
someone to tell them they mustn't. 

They NfJue)' C01tld Room There Except in 
lowa City 

(Iowan want ad) 
" rANTED-Man for room mate. On car line. 

" Is prohibition a failure?" queries Current 
History. 

Ask any bootlegger. 

II The trip to ~~. Vernon will be made over
land, " says the J owan. Owing to an explosion 
in the boiler room, the S. S. Robert E . Lee, which 
had been chartered for the occasion, is out of 
eommiRsion. 

RESTAURANTS 
Just at present we are cngaged in the very 

interesting diversion of trying out the eatiIlg 
houses of Iowa City. This f11litful fi <>ld offers 
far greater opportunity for reseal'ch than one 
would suppose, for as a freshman beginning a 
theme would say, the restaurants of Jowa City 
are many and v81'ir.d. Almost e"ery known vari
ety may be easily recognized and classified-hot· 
dog emporiums, douglUlut foundries, candy kitch· 
ens, hotels, cafeterias, tea rooms and just restau
rants. It may interest you to know that there 
are 25 eat ing houses in the downtown section of 
Iowa City alone. . -

Thus far in our researches we have hardly 
scratched tho surface of the great field wbiel). 
awaits our investigation, but nevertheless one fact 
has been iropres.m strongly upon us: In ordcr 
to run a successful restaurant nowadays one must 
havt' music. It is, indeed, the sine qua non of 
the restaurant business. Formerly a restaurant 
W88 distinguished by the excellence of its pies, 
the aroma of its coffee, or the relativity of its 
eggs. Now it is known by the technique of its 
violinist, the weirdness of its clarinet player, or 
the enthusiasm of its trap d11lmmer. 

'J'hese departures from the order of things were 
at first disconcerting, but we are gradually be
coming accustomed to them. Weare catching 
the spirit of the thing. Only yesterday, as evi
dence that we are learning, we requested the or
chestra leader to play a stirring, martial air as 
we In.oved to attack an indestructible steak. 

"Chnrge Iowa Pair With Robbing Standard 
Oil. "-Headline. Oh well, turn about, you know. 

Our Favorite Undergraduate wears a tic clasp 
just to fool those slickers who are always pulling 
his tie out of his vest. 

"Kissing a princess is a pastime few know. "_. 
:Movie advt. A1HS, how true! 

From a thrilling scene in a best seller: 
" 'You'll tell me,' he 88id hoarsely." 
But she gave him the horse laugh. 

"It takes a man a long time to at last un
bend .... "-Bill Adl1IllS in Everybody'a. .But 
not to neatly and effectually split an in.flnitjve. 

SEVENTEEN. 

.. ' 

--

NO RESPECTER 

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" A Ctiticism 
by 

Philip G. Clapp 

This year's season of University 
pla.ys opened with two productions, 
last Wednesday and Thursday even
logs, of George M. Cohan 'a "Seven 
Keys to Baldpate". Coming within 
0. week of the concert by Sousa and 
his band, tho p.roduction suggests that 
wo might ro·ehristen October the 
II National Institution month," for 
surely both Mr. Sousa and Mr. Cohan 
have expressed, for bottcr or for worse, 
the American temper&.mcnt in its 
casual daily relationships and reac
tions. 

Mr. Cohan calls his play a farce, 
which is 0. wise precaution. There is, 
of course, nothing essentially farcial 
hl the idea of a popular author pro
ducing a "best soller" in twenty
fo ur hours, on 0. bet,--ono had always 
wondered not only how such master· 
pieces were produced, but why, and 
this pla.y thus enHghtens us both as 
to m~thod and motive; but, with the 
melodramatic unfolding of tho plot, 
the play rapidly becomes much too 
"good", in the story-telling sonse, 
to be true, with the result that the 
fairly sophisticated witne .. is reHeved 
to observe the initial vein of that sort 
of devotion to battle, mu.rder, and 
sudden death with which Broadway 
intrigues the visitor from beyond Jer
sey yield to the exuberantly unblush-

ing mendacity of the Saturday Poat, in stage, but at least he handlcs them eo 
which the atory first appeared. When cleverly a8 to make them seem real 
the first pistol pops, a.t about eight· for the moment; 80 it would be ,a 
thirty, we are still slightly worried for high compliment to say that all the 
fcar that Mr. Cohan may expect us parts were well cast and convincingly 
to treat his piece as "serious" -melo· acted. To lir.t individual merit would 
drama; but when, at abont a quarter be too long a taak; suffice it to ea.y 
past nine, the marksmanship of the that both the veterans and the new
cast has improved with practice to comers not only filled their parts well, 
the point where somebody is hit, we but kept up that rapid and supple 
have detected and enjoyed the "long action which is essential to a Cohan 
bow," and are already chuckling in play. The highest praise is due to PI"O
anticipation over the moment when the fessor Mabie, whose power of vision 
hoax is exposed. and capacity for organization .and hard 

The play has been presented' over work have in an amazingly short time 
the country by several companies not raised our drtimatic prod~ctions to 
the worst of which by any ~oans a superior, even a profeSSIOnal stan
was another college troupe,-the Dart. durd. 
mouth Dtamatic Association, in which Thus a new season opens auspicious· 
male students had to play the fnsciuat- Iy with the accomplishment of a by 
ing heroine, the love·sick dowager, and no means easy task,-the convincing 
the wily "vamp;" a-ad very well presentation of a light but brilliant 
did thoy do it, too. Our own Iowa piece of the type which each hearer 
company may well be proud of its per- may dub a tour de force or a "stunt, II 
fOI'D1I1ucc ; on all sides favorable com- according to his vocabulary. The per
parison! . with professional companics formance promises well for the rest 
were to be heard emanating from pet- of the seallOn; and our only regret 
sons who had Been the play elsewhere. is that Mr. Cohan did not a.11ow his 
It would be too much to call Mr. hero to save a real Mary Norton out 
Cohan's cliaractera "real,') for they of his dream. But possihly even aM, 
savor too much of' the theatrical stock- after the five thousa.nd dollars had 
in-trade of types aDd not enough of gene, would have been jealouB of Wil

any human beings ever aeen off tho Ham Magee's next heroine. 

NEW RELATIONS OF COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Figurea released this week by I?ean commerce this year haa drawn - a dis- Inr in organization and nature to other 

Chester A. Phillips, head of the col- tinction between COU1'8G8 In commerco departmcnta in the college of liIYJrrJ 
lege of commerce, indicate that the and thoee in eeonomica. About ten of arta except that it has an independOllt 
number taking work in that college these courses overlap and are properly ~dget. From the budget.ary or iinp, 
is now the eq1livalellt of 1375 students regarded as bot" eommerce and eeono- cial standpoint the department of ceo
pursuing two three·hour subjects a mie subjects. It is now possible, how· nomics and sociology ia integra.ted wilk 
week. Thia include. 129 juniors, 11 T ev8I', for the atudent to Im.ow just the college of commerce. According" 
seniore who ars taking full work in what eubjecta are Included under com- Dean Phillips, this arrangement, whiel 
the College and who aro candidate. merao. is unique in Amorj~ University ~ 
for the degree of bachelor of lcienee A liberal arts .tudent now wishing to ganization, il an extremely happy oDt. 
in commerco. The enrollment of 117 register for one of theee distinctly com- The collego holds its own faculty meet
I16ruOrs thie year comp'a.red with 77 for meree eubjeete al enumerated in the ings, handling i',ll own pro bleml 8.8 tbe1 
last ~r shows an Increase of ~~ per college of commerce bulletin must 16- ariee. It is intoreeting to obeerve that 
cent. Laat year the college of com- CUfe the consent of the dolruJ of the members of the commorce staJf sit al 
merco, which wu .. direct outgrowth college of commerce and the dean of faculty meetings of tho liberal ar!II 
of the school of commercll organized in his own college before being permitted college ina8mvch as theso instruetoll ' 
1914, was established as an independent to do 110. According to present plana alao teach in tho department of aeono
unit of the Univereity. Under the new a. feo of $1 per 8CmeBter hour will be mics and sociology of the liberal r.rtJ 
regime, a great impetus haa been felt chargecl, beginning ne'At year, for every college. 
and the student body of this college of luch courae in "hleb the student regis- Prior te the e.tabUshment of tilt 
the University haa become more united ters. The tuition i71 the college of com· school of commerce, the dopart.meBt of 
as evidenced by the inc1'Clleed spirit of meree, it is expeeted, will also be raised. economica, lociology and commerce fUDe
eo·operation QIDong all tDelllbere. to $SO next year. However, in the tioned Il8 oth(Jl' departments In the 1ib-

The college of commerce proper in· event that the commerce eubjeet hap- eral arta college. The degree of beM 
cludca ouly those juniors and 16nlors penl to be one of thoee ten coursee lor of arts waa conferred in eoJllllG" 
who intend to take the bachelor of Ici- whieb are Oil the borderline between tiOD with any of theeo lubjeete. -
enco degree in commerce and who are commerce ~lDd economica, the .tudent the advent of the tchool of coJllDlll" 
fulfllllng all requirement. for that de- may register without additl~.na1 charge. In ]014, tho degree of ba.ebtllor of ... 
gretl. The pre·eommeree student mu.t Dr. Cheater A. Philliptl iI dean of cnce in commeree waa grlUlted b,. • 
take two years of 11be1'll1 arts during the college of commeree aa wejJ a. hoed college of liberal arts. Then eamt" 
whleb time certain required eubjecf. for of the department of economies and 10- college of commerce in 19l11 with If 
entrance to the college of eommerco ciology In the coUep of liberal artl. autonomy of control and ita on .. 
muat 00 completed. The coil. of Thi, department 11 in every ."ay limi- il'68 conforrlng power. 
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e I 10DS 

Community Service 
Entertainments at Hospitals 

Motion Pictures for Children 

Teaching at Perkins Hospital 

Perkins Hospital Sunday School 

High Y Clubs 

RQ.oms for Scout Headquarters 

Entertainment at Old Ladies Home 

Young People's Service at Oakdale 

Training Community Leaders 

Y. M. C. A. Budget for 1922-23 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Association Activities 
Campus Service 60.00 
Community Service 400.00 
Soci.als 150.00 
Speakers 250.00 
Membership & Finance 200.00 
Handbook 145.00 
Publicity 35.00 

$1240.00 

Building 
Clock 15.00 
Supplies 25.00 
Equipment 580.00 

620.00 

Office 
Petty Cash 275.00 
Supplies 35.00 
Phono 65.00 
Printing 300.00 

675.00 

Reading Room 
Magazines & Papers 65.00 

Salaries 4100.00 

MisceUa.neoua 
Conference 550.00 
Entertainment 200.00 

750.00 

Total 7450.00 

BBOElP'tB 
Student. 4500.00 Fatlulty 1500.00 Alumni 500.00 Friends 800.00 University 150.00 

Total 7450.00 

. 
Student Service 

:Meeting Students at Trains 

Personal Seryjce Booth During Registra-
tion 

Information Bureaus 

Employment Bureau (Y. W.) 

Book Exchange 

Hospital Visitation 

Reading and Rest Rooms 

Student Club Rooms 

Handbooks for Freshmen 

Mixers and El1tertainments 

Visiting Freshmen 

Discovering Needy Students 

Personal Problems 

'\'rocatiol1lll Problems 

Student Loans 

Seryjce to Foreign Students 

BUDGETS OF CHURCHES FOR 

STUDENT WORK 

Disbursements 

Presbyterian ______ . ______________ . _______ . __ $5,000 

Congregational --.----_________________ .... 3,780 
Methodist --... --............. __ ...... ____ .... __ 5,500 
English Lutheran .. -____ ....... __ ._______ 950 
Zion Lutheran .. --..... __ .. _____ ....... _____ 100 
Episcopal .............. ---.... _________________ 600 

Baptist --............ --.... -.... ____ .. ____ .. _____ 4,050 
Christian ............. --... -__ .. _ .. ____________ .. 250 
Unitarian --..... --.--..... ___ ._________________ 2,419 

Total ----.----------._--... --.. ---... --____ $22,649 

Receipts 

Total Y. M. C. A .. --........ : .... __ .. $7450.00 
Total Y. W. C. A ..................... $4450.00 

Grand Total ..... --............ --.. --.. -$11900.00 

Total from students ............ $10000.00 

OWl 

Religious Work 
Co-operation Among Religious Organiza

tions 

Bringing Outstanding Religious Leaders 
to Campus 

Promoting School of Religion 

Religious Study Groups in Churches 

Recruiting for Religious Leadership 

Affiliating Students with Churches 

Maintaining Christian Ideals on Campus 

Securing Better Buildings for Religious 
Work 

Study and Support of World Fellowship 

Y. W. C. A. Budget for 1922-23 
DISBURSEMENTS 

ASSOciation Activities 

Comlllunity Servico 

Socials 

Spcnkcrs 

Membership & Finnnce 

Handbook 

rublicily 

Office 

Petty Cosh 

Supplies 

Phone 

Reading ROODl 

Magazi.nos an~ Pap~rs 

Salaries 

Miscellaneous 

ConfereDce 

National &: Field 

Oontingency 

Equipment 

Tolal 

REOEIPTS 

Un.ivenity Girls 

Town Women 

Faculty 

Buaine.a M,on 

Special Means 

Total 

50.00 

l50.00 

50.00 

300.00 

lOO.OO 

100.00 

40.00 

110.00 

25.00 

60.00 

1915.00 

325.00 

900.00 

200.00 

125.00 

4450.00 . 

5000.00 

250.00 

200.00 

850.00 

6110.00 

4450.00 

/...,,--

( 
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
BANQUET OF Y. W. C. A. 

TONIGHT AT BURKLEY 

Three hundred rescr\'ations ha\'o al· 
ready been made for tho arulUal memo 
beJ'Ship banquet of the Y. W. C. A. 
tonight at the Buxkley. The banquet 
attempts to acquaint old nnd new IIIf'm' 
bers in the association. 

Sororities in the mnjoritr are not 
serving dinner at thoir houses in an 
effort to eo·operato with the organ.i.u<· 
tion. 

The program of after dinner ~r,('nk· 

ors is composed of Edith Frnpurg Al 
of .Pomeroy, repl'csenting the freshnlen; 
Margnret Altman A4 of Liyermore, 
ropresenting the upper clnsswomen; Ro· 
berta Anderson A2 of Madrid, repre· 
Fenling tl,O officers of Y. W. C. A.; 
and Miss Alvida Duck, secretary. who 
will r~present thl:' gmorol spirit of the 
association. Miss Margaret Dolliver \vill 
spl'nk Ill! IlIl Illumna nwmhcr. Hallow· 
o'on ideas will symolizc the tOllst pro· 
gram. 

/I All guests must be there at 5 :45," 
states Wilhelnfina Grimm A2 of Town 
City, ill charge of tho al'rnngQmcnts, 
"sinU) dinner will bo served prom ptJy 
at () 0 'clock in ordor to accommodate 
t1lOse who wisll to leavo carly.' , 

SPANISH CLUB TO MEET 
TONIGHT FOR PROGRAM 

The Spanish club \vill meet tonight 
at 7:30 in tho liberal arts drawing 
room. All persons who are interested 
in tho club are invited to tho meeting 
by the presiden t, Mild rod A. Kellar 
A4 of Iowa City. A program will bo 
presented to show visitors and prospec· 
tive members what tho work of the 

Something New in 

BOX STATIONERY 

Come in and see 

the latest Nobby 

numbers! 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
"OntheCo~ 

UI Could · 
Be Pretty, 

But-" 
An appeal and 

a secret 

"1 THINK 1 could be 
pretty. but my hair 

make. me just common
place. It i. the lrind of 
brown hair that lln't 
even a good brown. It'. 
Just hair. ItnevercatohN 
anyone'. eye. Ie there , 
any way 1 can make it 
Itttractive without ~ 
~itP· 

~ -Vlvi ... 1-

H ERE II the .em 01 hair 
beAty-a tovch of ~ 

ill tbe lhampoa. Wo_ 01 
fMbicm ~ It 01 tWr 11m
~ A tv.a6 01 be--. 
pmperIyprepand, wfIllift JOV 
bali Itl o.m rlcb_ color. It wIl 
add the rl6bt DOW 01 ~ 
to ,oar penonall17. You caD 
ban a "1oao6 of Iteaaa ___ 
pori" at boa» foraflKdoo CI(. 
prbtbe-'-l7-~ ;j 
HDOIAPOAII8bampoo_ ..... 
that toGch 01 ...... III _ 
the ript qaand17. 8deDtIacaIIy 
prapared and blended with 
c ..... nc. bealtb-ci...m. ...,.. 
tabJ.alW. HPMAPOAII6ndethe 
bidden IIcbtllln ...., w~" 
bair-be It blond., brawn or 
brulMtta-that make It the moat 
luhtl, anurin, 01 bar ~ 
, . 
5 Oc a boule_Dr,. StorW 

I udPafumeCoalan I 

HENRY LOUIS, 
Druggist 

Tlte 
Re:L'(lll & Kodak Store 
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club is. .A talk will be gil'en by Prof. • • the regime without bloodshed and with· 
U. E . IIouse, of the romance language I HOMECOMERS out derangement of public services or 
department. Dioscoro B. Bibit A3 of • • pl'h'nto property," Mussiolini said. 
l'ontevedra, P. I., will tell about the Tho alwnni office at Close Ilall lias It We shnlI be friends to those who 
Spanish plays last year. A Spanish 
story. on tho order of a pictuxe story. 
'Iill be gil-en entirely in Spunish. 

DARWIN M. STALEY IS 
ELECTED EDITOR OF 

JOURNAL OF BUSINESS 

Darwin M, Staloy of Perry was ap
pointed editor·in·chief of the 1923 
Journal of Business at a meeting of 
tho board hold last night. Staley is 
president of tho Order of Artus honor· 
ary economics fratornity. Kenneth E. 
Griffin C4 of Iowa City was named 
associato editor. Tho rost of tho offi· 
cers includod: Uarold M. McCarthy 
C4 of Stockport. business manager; 
Alberta Wolfo C4 of Washington, as
sistant businrss manager, Raymond Pe· 
terson C4 of Council Blufl's, adver· 
tising mannger; Loren Bane C4 of 
Plellsantvillo, circulation manager, and 
Robert A. Borkor of What Cheer, liS' 

sistant circulation managor. 
Members of tI,e board includo Dean 

Chester A. Phillips and Floyd Walsh 
of tho commerce faculty, Gehard B: 

nlrClI(ly receh'ed letters from severn I 
graduates wllo plllIl to bo hero ior 
Uomecoming 

J. M. IIickerson, '20, of Mount Ayr, 
formerly business manager of tho Alum 
nus magn7J11C and a m~mber of the 
Daily Iowan 8taft', has written that lIe 
will be here. Mr. Hickerson is now ill 
Cleveland, Ohio, in the Nela Park la· 
bomtories of UIC Nnlional Lamp com· 
pany. 

Paul V. Junger, Ph.G., '02, of Grecn, 
writes that ho is bringing his son, who 
plays quarlerbaek Oil the freshmllll 
lORm at Green, helC "to s~e how Par· 
killS does it." 

Thero wlll be l!('\'e~a1 Homrcominj! 
guests at tho home of PresidCllt Emeri 
tus and Mrs. Jlfnebride. Their S(III, 

Phillip D. Macbridc, A '09, will be 
ODe of tho guests, Mr. ~[ncbride is 
engaged. in practi"e of law u.t Seattle, 
'Yash., nnd has been Cllst on a busin('ss 
.rip. He will he accompanied by JlIrs. 
Macbritle. Dr. Willis A. Lomas, B '94, 
ot Villisca, and M.rs , Lomas, formerly 
Alice E. Cnlvill, B.l'h. 'R, will I)p. 
guests .at the Macbride hom , lUlU also 
of thei r SOli, Arthur. a freshmRn lib· 
eral arts student 

Mrs. A. Wille will ent('rt.nin 11er SOD, 

Dr. Otto V. Willo. '12. of Davonport, 
and hor son·in-Iaw and daughtor. Dr. 

treat us as friends." 

EUROPE MUST PAY ENTIRE 
WAR DEBT TO THE U. S. 

(Continued from page 1) 

the willingness of tho sl}Yera! debtor 
nation's methods of discharging their 
ohligations is concerned. 

Just how a final settloment of the 
debt question will bo affected is 
not known according to the Whi.te 
lIouse spokesman bnt negotiations and 
~justments will continuo until a 
Rutisfactory solution is reached. Such 
a solution it wus indicated might de· 
termine tho future attitudo of the 
ailininistrntion toward participation in 
n world economic conference. 

Not to Enforce Pa.yment 
Although it is admitted that there 

;s no desire to enforco payment of 
A.llied debts at tho samo time theso 
debts arc regarded as obligations which 
tho American people expect to be 
discharged. Tho situation in Europe 
according to Secretory Hoover is bot· 
ter from tlio standpoint of productivi· 
ty today than Bince the outbreak of 
war. Only the fiscal policies of Eur· 
ope aro seriously retardi.ng the roo 
habilitation and recovery. 
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reply give nwnbcr served at table IUId 
wages paid. J. E. J., Daily Iowan. 35 

Mr.. Prentiss was on military police 
duty at Paris. He was honorably dis· 
charged from the servico and retnrned 
to Iowa City in tho summer of 1919, iSTUDENTS--Try tho Homo baundry:' 
He was a momber of the American Wo call and deliver. Rcd 876. !l0. 
Legion. 

Mr. Prentiss was born nt Dobbs 
Ferry, N. Y., August 17. 1898, and 
had lived in Iowa City eince he was 
six years of age. He was graduated 

FOR R E N l' - Modern furnished 
rooms, stearn heated; also board. Rca.' 
souable prices. Call at 723 East Wash· 
ington. 37 

from the Iowa City high school in FOR RENT-Furnished room for 
1916. In high school he played quar· mOil, close in. 224 North Dubuque 
terback O.n t he footbnll team and was ~treet, ..31 
captain of the basketball team. 

Members of Mr. Prentiss's fami ly, 
besides his wife and father, are threo 
sisters, Mrs. Harold Shrauger, 1915, 
of Atlantic. Miss Lillian Prentiss, 
191!l, who is now teaching at the State 
Cullege of Industrial Arts at Donton, 
Tcx., nnd Miss Luo Prentiss, 1022, D 

graduate assistant in tho department 
of Romance languages, and a broth or, 
Robert, who is now [l freshman in the 
Iowa City high school. The exact 
time of the funeral depends on when 
his sistor, Miss Lillian PrentiSS, can get 
here from Texas. 

OLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR ' RENT-Large Room. Black 
756. 36 

LOST-Gold Wahl fountain 
Ncar campns. Gray 2083. 

pen, 
30 

FOR RENT-Two furnishod room II
mCll. $25 eacll. Also garnge. Tele· 
phone Rcd 2434. 410 SOUUl Clinton 
street. 38 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT 

Sccial Ratc t<> Students 
Iowa. Typewriter Co. 

28 South Clinton 

SEE US FOR 

RADIO 
Noll C4 of Wnukon, Darwin Jlf. Staley 
C4 of Perry, and Maitland S, Small· 
page C4 of Eldora, from the student 
body of tho commerce college. Plans 
were discussed relative to the first 
issue of tho Journal, the date of which 
has not been decided. The Journal 
will contain articles written by stu· 
dents, facul ty members, and outsido 
businoss men and instructors and plans 
arc already undor way to havo a larger 
magazine than last year. Beta Gam· 
rna Sigma and Doltn Sigma Pi, hon· 
orary commerce fraternities are back· 
ing tho Journal this year. 

Gco. A. Biesbesheimer, Jlf]). '06, of l================ LOST-A small Chi Omega pin. 

CHICAGO DOCTOR SAYS 
GLANDULAR EXTRACTS 

WILL CURE INSANITY 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Oct. 31.-][opc for hundreds 

of shell shock veterans of the world 
war and for approximately 300,000 vic· 
tims of epilepsy in lhe United Statcs 
WIUI held out here Tuesday by Dr. 
William Ucld, a Chicago cpUcspy spc· 
cialist, 

Dr. ITcld told phystcinns Qnd stu· 
dents at tho Illinois post graduate 
school clinic th.at ho can IIOW curo sheIl
shock, epilepsy, nnd ccrtain forms of in· 
sallity by tho injection of glandular ex· 
tracts, all(1 declared that tho usual ad· 
ministration of bromids as W()lI as surg· 
ery in such cosos is futile. 

/I Insanity," the physician explained, 
tr whether duo to shell shock, epilespy OJ' 

whatever cause is no longed looked up
on as well nigh iucurablo, Nor sllould 
it bo regarded lUI a disgraceful thing 
in a fnmily, for it is often due to 
the inharmonious functioning of the so· 
called ductlcss glands from which a 
toxin condition has resulted." 

Dr. Held snid he had written to 
President Harding and offered to 
treat 100 former soldiers Buffering 
from shell shock without charge. 

CLASSICAL CLUB HOLDS 
INITIATION THURSDAY 

Tho classical club w.ill initiate its 
new members lomorrow evening ot 7:30 
in room 109 liberal arts building. 
Tho initiation will bo in thl} form of 
old Greek mysteries. Those who will 
officiato aro: Rex H. Hill A3 of 
Hanlontown as Daduchus. Lillian B. 
Lawler G of Pittsburgh, P: as Hiero
ph ant, Brandt H. Amlio A2 of Peter· 
son and Gerald R. Imbody A2 of Swell. 
City as priests of the Temple of 
Eoho, Mary A. Selkirk A2 of Lehi gh, 
Alta V. Ribyn A4 of Keokuk, and 
Lester C. Wetherell A3 of North Eng· 
Iish as mystagogues. A large class 
of cnndidates mot Monday afternoon 
for preliminary instruction. 

Chalk Talks 
By Bill 

A little uerctae &Iter the bath Is a 

good thing. lCCord1n& to a Ph7licl.a.n. 

Reinbeck, and Mrs Biebcsheimer, for· ENTIRE FORCE OF UNION Sct with opals. Reward. 30 South 
mprly Frieda D. W":tlle. '09. WORKERS MEET TONIGHT Governor. 36 SUPPLIES ArtllUr G. Pyles, A '20, of Clarks· (C t' d f 1) 

on muo rom page WANTED-Mun for roommate. 011 ville ,accompanied by Mrs. Pyles, for. 
merly Mary H. Swift. A '21, of Mar· Here is what a few ot the students c<'1.r line. Phone 1158. 40 
shnlItown, will also be here. 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

Tryouts for "The Faith Healor" 
will bo held Tuesday at 4 0 'clock 
in the (university theater workshop 
in tho band building. Books aro on 
reservo in tho museum rending room. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie. 

AU tho girls taking tho combinoll 
liberal arts and nursing courso arc 
invited to tho East Lawn nurso's 
homo Thursday, November 2, to boo 
come acquainted, and to meet Miss 
Crellman and Miss Crawford. 

Bertha Marian Holt, 

Cosmopolitan Club will hold a busi· 
ness meoting nt 8 p. m. Saturday, No· 
vembor 4, for oleetion of presidont, 
vice presidont and probably a. fe,,, 
other officers. Only members of the 
club aro invited. Please . ome. 

James K. Sarkisian, vice·presidont. 

Girls wishing to sit with the sisters 
of the Howlillg 300 at tho HomecomiJlg 
gnme leave their "I" books \vith Pearl 
])a"is at the Iowa Supply compally to· 
day. 

Whitby LiwlRry will hold its pro· 
ferred party Thursday, Novembor 2, 
from 7 to 9 p, m. in the liberal arls 
cIrawi ng room. As this is to bo 0 

Dulcll party, tim old membcrs are asked 
to come looking us "Dutchy" us pos· 
sible. Following this tllero \vill be a 
short busin ss meeting. 

Florence Castle, pros. 

Athena business meeting at Clo~e hall 
at 8 p. m. inslead of 7 p. m. tonight. 
Every member bo present. Important. 

Irene Boughton, pros. 

Delta Sigma Pi, conuoerce frater· 
nity, will hold a rushing smoker nt 
tho club rooms this evening at soven' 
'thirty. 

The Soals club will hold their regu· 
lar business meeting today at 5 0 'elock. 

Marglnita McGovney, president. 

Any Clinton county votor who has not 
filled out his application for an abo 
sent voter's ballot may secure appli· 
cation blanks by calling at Iowa 
Supply Co. 

FASOISTI READ OUTLDlES 
HEW EOONOMIO ADIS 

(Continued from page 1) 

2. Franee and Italy must arrive at 

" TI,e fra tenlities are bock of the 
Union proposition ell mn~se," says DCII 
P. Martinsen L3 of Lyons. chairmlln of 
tho committee (lanling \\~th fraterni
tics. Most of tho fraternities have can· 
sonted to tnko up tho work them~eIvcs 

of carrying on the campaign among 
their own members. Tho frcshmen 
pledges ,vill be practically the on ly 
members whom it \vill be necessary to 
solicit 88 the fraternity organizations 
wero practicnlly 0110 hundred per cent 
in the matter of pledges to the Union 
fUlld. 

LlIst year was really the first at· 
tempt at working through organizations 
ill the drive and something of tho snme 
pI au will bo used t hi.s year. It was 
not until last year that the campaign 
was carried On in such a way to make 
tho students realizo what it was, Ilnd 
it is thought tha.t tho student body as 
a whole are quite well informecl on tho 
Union propo ition. 

M,.. Martinsen statcd timt the fra 
l~f11ities showed up splendidly last year 
ill the el,mp.tigll, (ll'monslrnting that 
lhe f"lItel1litics arc solidly hack of the 
Fnion. [t IS necessary tllllt org'lniza
tions as well as the indi"iduals in them 
be consolidated in their support of the 
Union idea. The fratemities have 
a~rced to postpone their regular meet· 
ings to next Monday night in order 
that tho presidcnts call attend tho big 
Union banquet. get the infIJrmation on 
tho Union drive and put the proposi· 
tion before their own members t he fol
lowing evening and if possible secure 
plcdges from all the members the snme 
night. 

PRENTISS DIES AFTER 
GALLANT FIGHT FOR Un: 

(Continued from page 1) 

LOST-Gold ~ fountain pen, near 
campus, Grey 2083. 36 

FOR RENT-Five good modern rOOms 
for lady students. Pink 2043. 37 

NOTES and themes typowritten. and 
mimeographing. Mar y Burns, Paul 
Helen Bldg. 37 

NICE furnished room for mon or 
married couple. Phono Black 855, 37 

ROOM: for gil'Is, 115 North Clinlon. 
Black 2095. 37 

---------------------
SIX II Stratford" suits at less than 

wholesale east, while they last. Po· 
tersons. 37 
--------------

COOK-First-class eook for frater· 
nity or sorority house. Years of ex' 
perience and best of references. I II 

Chas. VOSS 
20 Ea.st College Strel:t 

The Best 
DINNERS 

SERVED IN IOWA CITY 

ARE AT THE 

BLUE MOON 
Tea Room 

15Y2, E, Washington 

For 50 Cents 

MODEL C 

$1.00 VALET AUTOSTROP RAZOR $1.00 
The Razor That Sharpens Its Own Blades 

f 

Modol C outfit consists of a highly polished, nickel.plated, self.strop· 
p ing razor, t hreo genuine Valet AutoStrop blades and ono selected strop. 
Tho razor and blades aro packed in an attractive metal eose, beautifally 
finished in black. and "elvct lined, rhe strop is packed in an ind ivid ual 
carton, and the entire out1\t is contained in a lithographed carton-com· 
plete for $1,00. 

P leaso send this Hazar to me. 

Name 

Atldrcs8 

C. O. D .......... _ ..... _ .......... Charge ..... _ ..................... . 

HENRY WillS, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 

QUALITY COFFEE ROOM 
(Next door to 

Johnson County Savings Bank) 

Just a good place to Eat 
One good wa, to (It it Is to step on an entente. 

Cedar Rllpids Republican ot which 
Ralph G. Graulield, 1915, is part own· 
er. Mr. Grassfield said at the time 
of the accident that Mr. Prentiss was 
to be managing editor of the paper. 
'when Mr. Prentiss was working in 
Des Moines, nowspapor men there said 
he was the most promising beginner 
they had ever aeea. 

the lOap. 

Yell _ have those two books 

JODeS - Trost Problema 

stevens - Unfair Oompetition 

You'll neod them next week. We nlso 
carry all forms in that accounting 
paper. A·B-C·]).E·F. 
Our 50c package of note book paper 
is a ' real bargain. Small profits, quick 
turnovor-That '8 our slogan. Try \IS. 

IOWA SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

3. Bonda of friendship must 
formed with nations poBSessing 
materials. 

be 
ra.w 

!l. Fresh lands for emigration must be 
sought out, especially in South America 
und Australia, und possibly Asia minot, 

5. Law nod order to be presorvcd 
at home, existing laws sufficient, it 
enforced. 

6. "Superfluous branches of the tree 
of state" to be cut off. 

7. Moderato socinlista may be ad
mi tted to the government later, but not 
at present. 

In diacussing his hope for an en' 
tente with France. ~880lini said it 
would be first necet!8ary to adjust the 
question of Tunis and ono other prob· 
101D tho nature of which he refused tv 
dieeIo80. 

• • The nationalist revolution is a law' 
ful one lince it IIDcceeded In ehl..nglng 

BnUstecl Barl, In the Army 
The accident happened October 19. 

Mr. Prenti.. BUpped while starting 
to run down a flight of stairs !lnd 
fell to the bottom. Vertebrae in his 
neck wero broken by the fall. He was 
reDloved to tho Iowa City hospital a 
little more than a weok ago. and 
some of the beat surgoons in tho 
country wero called in in consultation. 
A proposed operation WIlS found to be 
inadvisable. Rnd a few days ago he 
took a turn for the wone. 

Mr, Prentiss waB in the war from 
beginning to oad. Ho enUsted in B 
battery, 126th field artillery, which 
was then stationed at Da.venport, and 
served 0. year and 0. half in this coua. 
try before beia, Icat to France. Hi. 
unit WY Bt&tioaed &t Outrea. /lear 
Bordeaux, France, otil the armllUee. 
For Bix month, atter the &rmiatlee 

Eat here and be one of our satisfied 
customers. 

Open from 6 A. M. to 7 :30 P. M. 

~be 0anfty Sboppe 
lIUBOIiLmG IJWlPOOIlfG 

OorDer Oapitol ad 0011.,. 1&8. PhOD. 99:t 

--

Silt 
vure, i 
yearo 
be inc 
special 
Send ,I 
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